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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

• * - ^nib p. J.

Hava you raad about the Bone- 
beads of Dallas? It is a elub com
prised of doctors, lawyers, and 
other dignitaries of the city ,that 
meets once each week to make 
fools of themselves.

Guests leak ers are invited to 
their weekly luncheons, and in
variably given a glass o f water, 
a plateful o f peas and a knife 
with #  groove in It for eating 
them. The members eat a hearty 
meal and as the guest begins to 
speak, they rise and walk out 
It h a ^ n s  every time.

' • * «
However, one Texas sheriff who 

was to speak to the club was 
warned and his deputies met the 
members at the door with six- 
shooters. They then listened for 
two hours while the sheriff told 
tiie«n about the price fluctuations 
of cottoa since 1900.

V • •
Don’t you think Pete Hegl and 

Tmett Smith would make good 
charter members of a Bonebeads
of Taboka Club?

• • •
We wUl be bringing you now 

and then a few thoughts from a 
lady in Hereford who has recent
ly entered the professional writ
ing field:

In the beginning, time was 
meant to pass like a gentle breeie, 
but man and his inventions has 
chained it to a rushing wind.—
Gladys Miller.

• • •
What about a father? Here’s 

what Paul Harvey says about 
him:

• • •
A father is a thing that is forc

ed to endiue ehsMhirth anthout
an anesthetic.

• • •
A  father is a thing that growls 

when it feels good and laughs
le n d  when it’s seared.

• • •
A father never feels worthy of 

the worship In a child’s eyes. 
He's never quite the hero his 
d a i^ ter never quite the
f  ■ his son bdievee him to be, 
and this worries him sometimes. 
So he works too hard to try and 
aasooth the rough places for those 
of hie own who will foUow him. 

• • •
A  father Is »;th ln g  that gets 

hen the first adtool 
I’t M good as he thinks 

they should be. He scolds his 
son. though ha knosrs H’s 
teacher’s fault

fCont’d. On Back Page)

Grassland Opposes 

School Consolidation
Grassland defeated the school 

consolidation iasne at the polls 
Tuesday by voting 41 to t and 6S 
negatively.

The election was held after pe- 
were handed County Judge 
Mathis asking for a vote to 

be taken in an effort to consoli
date the Grassland school with 
the Tahoka schools.

Tahoka voted S7 for the con
solidation and three against 

Last year Grassland also vdted 
down the consolidation of the two 
schools. A spokesman said that 
many of the dtizens in the Grass
land community feel that if they 
lose their school they will lose 
some of their community spirit, 
and therefore wish to keep it as 
long as possible.

The school teaches through the 
seventh grade and eighth grade 
and high school students.transfer 
to Post and Tahoka.

Earlier this summer Grassland 
and Gamolia voted down a pro
posal to cohsolldate with South
land, Graham, and Close City.

Roy Edwards held the election 
in Tahoka, and H. W. Edwards Jr. 
was clsctioo judge at Grassland.

Woolery Resigns 
Sweet Street Post

Rev. F. E. Woolery, for two 
years pastor of the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church here, has resigned 
and will move to California.

He will preach his last sermon 
here Sunday morning and even- 
ing.

He plans to retire from the pul
pit, having been a minister for the 
past S2 years. He is moving to 
California to be near his aging 
mother and for his wife’s health.

The local church here has not 
yet called a pastor to fill the v%- 
cated pulpit W  is expected to be
gin looking for a new pastor soon.

MRS. HENDRIX CRITICAL 
Mrs. E. J. T e te ”  Hendrix of 

Wilson, formerly of Tahoka, Is 
in very critical condition at a 
hospital to Lubbock, and lit- 
le hopes arc held for her recovery. 
She underwent major surgery 
Saturday morning and was found 
to have a maliganacy.

Kaiils Cotton Growers Head Tells 
Of Problems of Short Staple Crop

Problems of marketing Plains 
cotton were discussed at a meet
ing of New Hohm Civic Club. Mon
day night at the Community Cen
ter by George Pheiffenberger, exe- 
cutiee vice president o f the new 
Plains Cotton Grawers, Inc.

Fifty-four nien were present for 
the meeting and were served a 
fried chicken dinner by ladies of 
the home demonstration club.

"Our assail percentage o f bed 
cotton has given w  a bed repo
tation for the whole,”  he told his 
audience.

He outlined some o f the prob
lems of marketing short staple 
Plains cotton and soasc of the 
methods that will be used to pro
mote our staple.

la spite of abuse given Plains 
cotton by prejudiced competitors, 
he emphaatoed that there is a de
mand for short staple cotton. He 
said there has always been a good 

(Cont’d. On Back Pq^s)

European Coming 
For Cotton Tour

Boris Popov from Yugoslovia 
will spend Monday in Taboka and 
Lynn county to study cottoa and 
irrigation to this area.

He will be accompanied by Coun
ty Agent Bill Griffin on a tour 
cJ the county.

Popov is an Irrigation and cot
ton specialist from gtmmiea Xx- 
pertment Station, Macedonia, Yu
goslavia.

the

Local Quldren 
Dog Bite Victhns .

Two local Mexican children have 
bean bitten recently by visdous 
dags, and Mmep, calves, and pigs 
have also been attacked by such

Dr. Basil’ Prokl reports that Ra
miro Andkoodo, age three, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anehondo, 
was bttton in the beck by a vis- 
cious dog here to town near Union 
Compreas on Sunday, July S9.

Thufsday o f last week, to the 
mme neighborhood. Grade Badri- 
gues, t, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isidro Rodrigues, was attacked by 
the same dog. The dog grabbed 
the child’s noee with its teeth and 

-- on so tenadonsly that some
other children had to pull the 
dog off.

Both children were treated at 
Taheks Hospital, and are now 
doing fine, but the injuries could 
have been serious.

With the owner’s cooperation, 
the dog was destroyed.

‘  However, there are other dogs 
4Mng damage and causing dti- 
SHis trouble. The News is toform-

'  M .
'•'-i Dogs a few weeks ago killad 
'  t fn e  Mieep of Clovis Honeyentra.

tha aheef o f Bar 
ian  Davis in d  kflied ona ama.

Tlmy have aka taporlarfly baan
^  m ark iw  P*** '

A ll dog owners may do well to 
m ^  sura their dogs are not ream- 
teg tfateid Bleet peas near town 

- children.

Wells Revival la 
Starting Sunday

Wells Baptist Church will begia 
a revival m sating today with Rev. 
Paul Smitk, Concho Baptist Church 
of Cnleasan, doing the preaddng.

Wayman (Iharty) Etheridge of 
a Sweet Street Baptist Church 

ta Tahoka wU lead the alngiag.
Serrk es will be held each 

morning at 10:BO a. m. Prajrer 
meetings will begin at 7:90 p. m. 
and evening services at 8:00 
o’doek.

Rev. D. W. Copeland Is pastm of 
the Wells churdi. He extends an 
invitation to everyone to the area 
to attend the services.

New Home Talent 
Show August 20th

The New Horae community Tal
ent Show has been set for Mon
day night, August SO according to 
E. R. Blakney, chairman o f the 
Community Progress Committee.

Entries will be limited to talent 
from the New Hoase area. Anyone 
with an entertaining act, sinidng, 
dancing, reading, skit, acrobatics, 
or anything of an entertaining na
ture, is invited and urged to enter.

Joe D. Unfred will be the mas
ter of ceremonies, and an even
ing of fun is in procpect.

Elayne Jackson, 14 years old, e f 
Fort Worth, is here viaitiag her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. Paid 
Pittman. She arrived 
an djyill be hare far two

Droir Methodist 
Revival Starting

Draw Methodist Church will 
open its revival Sunday morning, 
and services will continue through 
the following Snnday with servi
ces each week day at 9:00 a. as. 
and t:00 p. m.

Rev. Chas. Y. Plckans, the new 
pastor, will do the pranrhing, and 
the song services will be directed 
by Rev. GsM Moore and wife of

iyntegar And Poka-Lambro 
Co-op Meetings Are Tuesday

Miss Mason Is 
County Qnecn

Miss Ida Pearl Mason was chos
en Lynn County Farm Bureau 
^ueen over seven other contestants 
here Saturday night' when they 
were judged on grace, poise and 
personality.

Miss Edwins Overstreet, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Over- 
street of Tahoka, is runnei-up.

Miu Mason is the daughter of 
Tom Mason of New Lynn and will 
be a senior this year to Wilson 
High School. She was a nominee 
for the National vice president 
of the F. H. A. and is vice president 
of her local chapter. She te a 
member of the annual staff, was 
class secretary and is manage,* of 
the girls’ basketball team. Lest 
year she won district in senior dec
lamation, was runner up for foot
ball queen at Wilson, is a band 
officer and majorette.* In bend 
contests last year she won first 
divisioo to flute solo, first 
4n twirling and second as student 
conductor.

Mias Mason will compete ta a
contest to be held to Lubbock to 
September for the district title. 
Winner o f the Inhbock contaet 
win then enter the State contest 
to be hdd to Houeton to October 
and the State winner wUl he 
given a trip te Miami, Fla. to 
Deeember to attend the 
Farm Bureeu eonventlen.

240-Feet Enough 
For US 87 Soodi

Texas Highway Department has 
reversed its request for 280 feet 
of right-of-way on the proposed 
four-lane divided highway along
U. S. 87, from the Dawson county 
line north to Tahoka, according 
to Judge W. M. Mathis.

The Department originally ask- 
ek for 240 feet. The county had 
signed up a number o f easements, 
and then the Department changed 
its request for 280 feet. This 
would have required a lot of new 
paper work and "leg”  work con- 
taettog landowners again.

Now, S. C. McCarty, district 
engineer, and D. C. Greer, state 
highway 'engineer, have notified 
him the original plan will suffice.

The county must secure the 
right-of-way from Dawson county 
to the H. B. Howell farm south of 
Tahoka.

However, for the route through 
or around Tahoka and on north 
to the Lubbock county line, the 
State expects to request 280 feel 
as previously indkat^ , Judge Ma
this says.

Signing of right-of-way ease
ments south of here is progressing 
rather slowly, the Judge reports.

Calf Tour S et. 
For August 21

The aaaual Lynn County 4-H 
Onb Calf Tour wiU be held this 
year on Ttsesday, August 21, 
County Agent Bill Griffin an-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bray and 
children left Friday for X>eede, 
Colorado, for their vneation and 
for a reunion o f his mother’s 
family. Nearly 100 rriatives were 
expected to be

(FDonnell Co^op 
WiU Pay Dividend

Members and patrons and theli 
families of the ODoaneU Farmers 
Co-op. Association will hold their 
a n n ^  meeting Saturday, Mana
ger Weldon Martin reports.

Dividends totaling IBSJXX) will 
be distributed, a financial report 
made, and talks given by Jack 
Hines of the Houston Bank for 
cooperatives and Den Davis of 
Lubbock, Mr. Martto says.

There will he a baibecne lunch 
at noon.

Jaefe Creel of Lubbock will make 
the tour erith his asovis ramers to 
take pktnrss for showing at a 
later date on his television pro-

7 Farmers, i-H  boys, and oOmt 
citiaens Interested are invited and 
urged te make the tour.

Calves being fed out by the fol
lowing boys will be v ie i^ : Billy 
Davis, HUton and Jack Woods, 
Roger McMillan, Dan Seely, Tom- 
asy Oardenhire, Denver F <^, and 
Fred HcgL

CoDgratulatioiu:
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten o f route 

1. Taboka, on the birth o f a spa 
ta Methodist Hospital at 7:24 Fri
day. Re weighed six pounds, IS

Lynn County “ Mystery Farm'’ Number 105:

, A

:

Sorgbum 
Up, Cottim Down

Support pricee an cetten 
and grata ssithum -have
been received by Dee Green 
ef the local A8C office.

Loan rate for cetten In Lynn 
ceunty based on middling 
white 7/8-lach staple Is 29Jtl 
cents, er aheut 188 points be
low last year.

Support price ea grata serg- 
huBss, Ne. 2 er better, will 
be |1JS per hundred, er 19 
cents abode last year.

Showers, Hail 
Fall Weihesday

Hall damaged crops Wednesday 
evening when several farms just 
north of town were hit. Most of 
them are irrigated. The damaged 
area was small, but a few farmers 
reported up to 80 percent loss.

Tboae receiving t ^  brunt of the 
hail were parts of the Mrs. E. 8. 
Davis place fanned by Den Brook
shire, the D, W. Gaignat farm 
operated by Ray and Lester 
Adams, and the Rebel Thomas 
farm. Others reooiving hail were 
Emory Nance, Vernon Wlllhoit 
and Morris James. Southeast of 
town Rufus Slover had sonsc hail 
damage to his feed crop.

Rain measured .16 to Taboka, 
but Pete Hegl received .80 one 
Riile north o f town imd'Buel Drap
er, eight miles north e f Tsholu 
measured .40. James Walker, lo
cated two miles southeast o f New 
Hoase had .80.

Wednesday aflemoen a small 
area at Redwine, Ineiudtag the 
Walter Dubcee a ^  Tom Smith 
farms, recorded one tack.

Thursday momtog Draw had 
JO.

D. R. Preffitt visited rriatives 
and friends in Hieo last wedr end. 
Be has been rscuperating firem 
injuries sosHined 18 n car wreck 
but is new hedt at week.

eerrecOy Identlly M wiU 
ef tite ptetnrs wOl be

farm homer FtrsI town and Ural ra n i n  
rassiyp ria msntbs eredK on their paper, 

the fans owner n o  ralUng at The M am

to can th e  News and 
>. a free

AUsup Injured 
In Car Wreck

Lewis Allsup was injured Wed
nesday evening when his car skid
ded on the helKcovered Lubbock 
highway and veered into a tree. 
His ear was cempletely demolish
ed.

He was taken to Tahoka Hos
pital where he is beiag treated 
for a broken shoulder, two broken 
ribe, and bruises on the heed.

Allsup was returning to his 
home from his farm at about 6:90 
p. m. when the accident occurred 
just north of the Panhandle Seî  
vice Station on U. 8. IT. He said 
he was traveling about 40 mlleo 
per hour when he hft the slick 
portion o f the pavement, t

Farmers Petition 
A SC. Office Change

A group of farmers Tuesday 
informed The News they were 
circulating a pftition to the lomn 
County ASC .Board requesting 
a c h a ^  to the administration of 
the Cosmty ASC office.

Several of the group recently 
met with the District ^pervisor. 
They fdan another meeting Mon
day.

The News wal informed Thure- 
day snorntog another group of 
farmers was ready to  circulate a 
petition to behalf of hte County 
ASC board and admiaistratioo.

Lyntegar Rural Electric Co
operative and the Poke- Lambiw 
Telepbone Cooperative whose bead- 
quarters are to Tahoka will hold 
their annual membership meet
ings here Tuesday afternoon and 
night

The day’s agenda will consist o f 
business meetings, a barbecue, a 
program at which Boyce House 
will be the principal speaker, and 
presentation of r n o  to electrical 
appliance prises.

Poka-Lambro will begin it’s ao- 
tlvities with a business meeting 
to be h«ld at 8:00 p. m. to the high 
school auditorium and join ' with 
the Lyntegar Coop for a barbe
cue at 6:90.

The program will be held 
at Kelley Field west of 
the high school building begi’*otog 
at 7:90, following which Lynto- 
gar will have its business meet
ing. However, registration for the 
Lyntegar meeting will begin at 
6:00 o ’clock.

Mayor Clint Walker of Tahoka 
will be master of ceremonies and 
Truett Smith, local attorney, w ll 
recognise visitora and intrndi^  
the speaker.

Boyce House is widely known for 
his well-known books on tales of 
Texas and has made speeches from 
California to Florida.

Rev. Robert Clements of New 
Home will give the Invocatkm 
and Dr. K. R. Durham of Tahoka 
will give the welcome addrem.

Both co-opa will elect three new 
directors to their business nwet 
toga.

Lyntegar directors to be Olect- 
er are for districts one. sU and 
seven, in which Earl Houx o f Sun
down, L. G. Thuett of Post , and 
Floyd Heck of Wilson are now 
serving.

Holdover directors are Frank 
Harris o f Acherly, prsaideot ef 
the board of directors, J. S. Smith 
of Brownfield, vice prcsldeat; G. 
Q. Hensley of Tahoka, seerstary- 
trsnsurer; and IT. H. Moore of Ln- 

ssa. Osrland Pennington M 
manager,

Lyntegar serves Lynn. Dawson. 
Terry counties and peris ot Qar̂

, Borden, Gaines. Yoakum. Hock
ley and Lubbock counties. On July 
1, this year the co-op billed 7928 
accounts of which 1296 were 
Irrigation wells This is 889 ssore 
connections than were bOlad sA 
this tinse last year.

Reports wlO be given by Bm 
p r e s i^ t  and secretary, and Ed
win Merrimsn, auditor ot Lubbock 
will give the audit report.

Directors to be elected for Pe- 
ka-Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
will serve districts two, four and 
six which are presently filled by
V. H. Wbeatley o f Terry Coun
ty who is secretary-treasurer; 
President James T. Dunn of Daw
son county, and C. W. Roberts of 
Lynn county. Holdover directors 
Include Loyd McCormick, vice 
president id Lynn county; T. B. 
Mason of Lynn County; Lw  'Bail- 
lett wf Terry county; and George
W. Teague of Morton county. W, 
D. Hannon is manager.

The Poka-Lambro Co-op began 
Serving its members to 1999 and 
now serve a total of 1297 of its 
present members, which live la 
lynn, O ara. Dawson, Terry, Ro^ 
den. Hockley and Morion coun

Gus Bairrtagtoo of Lovtagton, 
N. M., formerly of Taheka, la a 
petlent In a Lemaaa hospital with 
a disloeated dise ta hl| back. Be 
received the taj«ry while 
at a gto at Lovtagton.

Mrs. G. D. (Opal) Dtaktas and 
daughter and Mr. Mrs. B. J. 
M cA i and ehUdran, an e f BM stoo, 
vMtad thk WMk with tae todW  
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Pat McKlb-

Lawrence Harvick 
Operating Garage

Lawrence Harvick has leased 
and is now running the Gaignat 
Motor Co. and is oporattog tho 
garage. Although he will not sell 
cars at the preeent time, he wiU 
have Chrysler corporatioo parts, 
ho said.

Pari of the floor apace o f the 
aaolor company was taken over 
recently by L a ^ o rd  Variety, but 
the repair shop is still to its fop- 
mer loestioa, as well as is pari 
of the show room.

Vernon KeQy la a medkal 
ent la Taheka Hospital, Is 
been admitted last Friday.

I
*1"
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Society €h Club New s
Barton Family In 
Reunion Sunday

ti-
b ■

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Barton en
joyed a family reunion here last 
Saturday and Sunday, where three 
of their four daufhters, and fami- 
liet and other relatives were pres 
eat.

The group had lunch at the 
American Legion home here Sun
day.

Children preaMt were: Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Sargent of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mra. B. O. Bingham. Bob
bie and Nao^y of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady IVoodward, Joe and 
Donna of Odessa. Mra. Nelson 
English and family of Corpua 
Christi could not be present. .

Others present included: Mr. and 
Mra. Hardy Stewardaon. San Saba; 
Mrs. Ruby Ward, Portalea, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore, Roger 
and Marshall, Tomball; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lewis, Lovington, N. 
M.; and Dewayne Baker, Post.

Kenneth Reed To 
Wed Whitney Girl

' Olbseii'twcli dress — 
sfim, city-striped, neotly 
•oitored in creose-resistant woven 
cotton. Brown, blue, red, green. 
Custom siMt for the shorter
figure IOCto 20C IS .fS

ROBINSON
RBAOY-TO-WEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Triplett 
of Whitney announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Hanna Beth, to 
Kenneth Reed, formerly' o f Taho' 
ka and now of Rooenberg.

The future bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. J. O. Patterson of 
Tahoka.

Wedding vows will be read Sept. 
1 a t'8:00 p. m. in the King Me
morial Methodist Church in Whit
ney.

The bride-elect is a ^ d u a te  of 
Whitney High School and will re  
ceive her BBA degree from North 
Texas State College in Denton on 
August 23.

Mr. Reed graduated from Taho
ka High School, served with the 
Armed Forces, and received his 
BBA degree from North Texas 
State College in 1995. He U now 
employed by Southern Farm Bu
reau Casualty Insurance Co.

New Home Ladies 
Hear 4-H Girls

The New Home Home Demon
stration Club met in Community 
Center July 26 with Mrs. Dick 
Turner and Mrs. Luke Halford 
serving as hostesses to 17 mem
bers and five guests.

Miss Wanda Roach met with 
the club and presented two 4-H 
club members from Wilson.

Miss Sue Campbell gave an in
teresting account o f the district 
4-H Camp, and Miss Ida Pearl 
Mason brought the highlights 
from the National Council she had 
attended in Chicago.

Club members report they en
joyed having the young ladies 
and hope other H. D. clubs will 
be privileged to hear them.

Mrs. Ruth Edwards was elected 
delegate to San Antonio.

The Club decided to  hold a com
munity *̂ 42" party August 10 at 
the Community Center, admission 
so cents per player, with every
one invited to attend.

Goinpr-Away Party 
For Susan Thomas

Miss Susan Thomas, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Sklles Thomas, was 
honored arith a “Going-to-Alaaka”  
party in the hoote o f Linda Ap 
piewhlte Tuesday.

Hostesses were Miss Applewhite 
and Misses Macthg Jgne M l  and 
Vtckie Haasliton. TWshre guests at
tended whan cokas and eookias

Mias Thoaaas left Wednesday 
night far Alaska where she will 
spend three weeks.

Try Ada.
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Methodist Youths 
At .Ceta Canyon

Four and girls of the jun
ior department of the Mothodist 
Church are at Ceta Canyon this 

k attending camp, 
y were accompanied to the 

caihp Monday by Rev. J. B. Stew 
art ^nd Don Arloa. Rev. Stewart 
is a counselor for ,the juni.>r 
campA -

Those attending are Billy d in - 
ton, Roger Renfro, Sharon Patter
son. and Linda Thomas.

Last week-end six local men at
tended layman’s retreat when Dr. 
Chess Lovem of the First Metho
dist Church in Lubbock was prin
cipal speaker over the three-day 
period.

Elmer Owens, Maurice Huffsker. 
H. W. Carter and W. C. Huffaker, 
Sr., went to Hm  eamp^wn Fihiuy 
and were joined on Saturday by 
Otis Spegrs and Pete Hegl. ^ 
mediate camp will

Beginning Aug. 20 intermediate 
camp will be held at Ceta Canyon.* 
Eighteen intermediates from the 
Tahoka church are expected to 
attend. Bera Faye Spann, educa
tional director for the summer 
here, will accompany the group 
aa adult counselor.

NtDimiONtr»m
The WoiU's Mod Widely Used 

Davodonal Guide

-CIpUpperHMin-
•  Tw umn soou nasmui. maeuri
Then said Jesus unto his disci

ples, “Jf any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and 
take up hla cross, and follow me.”  
(Matthew 16:24.)

One o f the moat beautiful words 
in any language ia sacrifice. We as
sociate it with tli8*rich. MA«t, and 
beautiful self-giving expmicnces 
of life.

Joyce Patterson Is 
Married Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson, 
route 2, Tahoka. announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Joyce 
to Royce D. Bevers, of Grafford, 
Texas.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Howard Smith at the 
Naurene parsonage in Brownfield 
on' Saturday, August 4th.

Joyce is employed as bookkeep
er at Lyntegar Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., Tahoka. Royce is in the 
Army being stationed te Ft. 
Dix, N. J. preparing to go over
seas.

He is -a graduate o f Grafford 
High School. The bride ii a gradu
ate of Tahoka High School.'

I recall siich an experience dur
ing the depression days. My moth
er, a devoted Christian, had a very 
limited income. It was her wish to 
subscribe for a splendid religious 
periodical for my brothers and 
me. Out of her limited income she 
expected to pay for those aubacrip- 
tiona. When I discovered it, 1 
chided her and refused to allow 
her to pay for them. I shall never 
forget the pained expreuion on 
her face. Tears flowed down her 
cheeks as she said, "But I want 
to; it gives me great Joy.”

The true CTiriatian does not 
look upon such sacrifice as sell- 
denial but as privilege, an oppor
tunity, a joy. This ia the kind of 
sacrifice .that God Ideates. It en
ables His church to grow and to 
prosper. For-those who would be 
true followers o f Clirist, the thread 
of sacrifice must run through‘ all 
of life.

PRAYER
O God, forgive us wherein we 

have thought more of ourselves 
than of Thee and o f others. For
give us for accepting the {esser 
values. Grant ua strength of mind

\ew Home Holding 
“4r" Party Tonight

The New Home Home Demon
stration Club is sponsiring a ”42” 
Party for the public in New Home 
Community Center tonight, Fri
day, August 10, at 7:30 P. M.

A SO cent fee will be charged 
for those wishing to play ”42” 
Refreshments will also be avail
able at a small charge. The pro
ceeds for the night will be used by 
the club for needs arising in the 
club and community.

All those who enjoy playing 
"42”  are especially urged to at
tend, and others are welcome to 
come and visit

Miss Patsy Throckmorton of 
Shamrock is spending the summer 
with her sisters Mrs. Urban Brown 
and Jdrs. Joe Jiarshall. She will 
he a junior in high school next 
year.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Schulz of 
Houston are here this week vis
iting the Kidwell familiea.

and aoul to find meaning in every 
sacrafice we make as Christiana. 
In Christ’s name we pray. Amen. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAT  ̂
God will help me to do more 

than ia required.
Charles W. Grant (Tennessee)

Political
Announcenieiits
The M owing have authorized 

The News to announce that they 
are candidates for public office, 
rabjeet to action of the Demo- 
gratic run-off August 29th.

Far State Senator ttth  Senatorial 
Dlstrici:

CARROLL COBB ot U * b b ^  
PRES'TON SMITH of Lubbock.

Par Camailsrianer. Pree*L 1:
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Of all kinds can now be bought at our 
Laundry here in Tahoka.*
-  We will appreciate your business 

' at any time.

SHAFFER UUNDRY, Agent
G. C. Shaffer * Phone 16

V To thn 622,000 Tnxons
for him in tho First Primary, and 
him a 162,000 lead ovnr tho 
opponont ^

PRKZ D A N «. s o lld lt llio ^ l 
support o f o lh ori for:

mheondwet
A QHiam lew  Satawsaiay

StotM RigMt and Local Saif- 
Gevammont
BosI scheele In Hw NeHen 
Htphof laochor poyi roNra-

Aa

1 /,

Cri.-Tit buktinc) Attorney Goncttil vf Te>os, 1V46 li <( b',bt i,. wm bnrlt 
Te,o» riHi’In'iiJk U S S'-ntit'Jf unco 19S?, outhoreH lonyhi si otiti nor- 
(otKS law in hiktory. World Wot II veteran, martterl 4 rb Idren former 
rr-H member of RfA deditcited puhlu -..•rvrml m-'i ir-a' , known fo- b't 
fairnevk bortekty and integrity

l U V I N O  I N  A U G U S T  I

t o d a y 's  h i g h  v a m j k

F O R  Y O U R  T R A D E - I N  I

E N G I N E  8 8  I

c

r«ci i » I 'k .

**aa*- HocioAv

■ n j o u

fn .q i45;7 ia d.Iffw gr-t^v' .-'-.fl* t r

’t o  O l d o  I

Yo«*N bo making  9tNnmor*a atnaitoat movnl 
And thooaanda of wiat bnjera ara making it 
too . . .  the move np to a big, keantifnU Rocket* 
powered Okla **88**1 Smaiteat of all, jonH ba 
baying whan yonr preaant car'a valne ia higb~ 
•qd yonH have plenty of anmamr driving ahead.

Tho OMamobiio **§•** b  a bfg car, ao yoOlB 
have all the roomy oomiort that*a ao important 
theae hot aumoaer months! Yonil have a big-4tar 
ride, tool The ”88”  aeema to float over rough 
•pots , , .  takes curves ia road-bolding atrida. \ i

And wbcH iWbig plonanN there b  in an **88**l
Wgit Rptil thptg23<^-^* Rocket Engine akowa 
yon ite arightt Here*a higb-compremioo power to
level the ateepeat hilla . , .  over ITS h.p. m ready 

ra,aaV«0^reaerve yon CM alwaya coa st o o l

YoaH onioy every moment o f the aommer 
driving aeaaon—and reoaive the fall beneflt of 
yonr preaent car’s Ugh valne—if yon trade "•••/ 
▼hat’a more, yonr investment holds when yon* 
go over to Oldal Why wait? Come in and tolk 
It over with na . . . .  aeon/
•rnkg^lml

S f  | V I  O  B  I  _ _
ALWl(yt*\|r|LCOMI AY^CTOr O lD S M O iiu  Q U A llT l^ b tA C lk ’ trS ^

H W A A F O N  m o t m  « »
KRi

ri a —  • I CARIPUL .  • • D llV I  dA PIlTI BE

i  ■
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SPECIAL, GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
t* I 0»1 i . « -

fKXAF!T„ . ; I'!
I >• M(f «4

HUNTS HALVES
P E A C H E S  

No. 300 Caiu
S P E C I A L ?

f r
HJLLS-OtHOME f r o z e n

~ )xr^ • * «i • t < I-

KRAFTS -■̂̂■ 1

TOMATO CATSUP
I* r *

S  12 Oz. Bottles $ l a O O

ORANGE ADE
RENOWN
TOMATOES

L HARVEST
VIENNAS

BETTY CROCKER
TALLCAN

CAN

lOc CAKE MIX
8HVRFINE

lOc PICKLES

.10 Oz. 
Box

46 Oz. 
Can

MARBLE AND HONEY SPICE

SOURQUART

21c
2 FOR

GARDEN FRESH
\ ‘

hr=
'»i:—J? -V Pound

•'. ;v>^^*H

i j:.

..... it

m

KRAFT CARMELS 
39c

v ' .

I »

f M W r  CALIFORNIA ELBERT A

Peaches Pound
GARDEN FRESH

GARDEN FRESH
. - HtOiOest e -“w

KRAFT’S
CHEESE WHIZ

Oz. Jar 2 d c

kRAFT BALLARD
B I S C U I T S

Oven Ready Can 1 2 c

KRAFT MINIATURE • •
MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFTS  .

PAMUtY
BE THRIFTY S A M

tu OZ. 
*PK6.

»*
17c

I Lb. - 
Colored 
OLEG

STAMPSm̂re :
j—

B l a c k  E ^ e d  P e a s  Pound T i e
» •

P«m d 1 2 \ CBell Pepper
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESt Sliced 4 4 a  
80z.P kg.

PEN FED

SIRLOIN Steak
Lb..

PEN FED

Club Steak .v\
VfO.. V

ti, •» • M ,V j

P«iV FED %. I

Ve£}l Cutlets Pound 79c
LAMAR HOMO. V1TIMAN D
MILK
nUPT LONGHORN
O ^ E
PEN-FED

A GAL:arton
SHURFRESH

FOUND

49c CHEESESPREAD
FRESH FROZEN

49c CATFISH. -
t  LB. BOZ

FOUND

f -

Roast Pound
HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

39 c
W. T. KIDWEH

9
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H«r* or* iKom fobwlow* fothloii partner* . . . Hm 
CALOARY toMrabt** by BOBBIE BROOKS . . .  8r*ot*r and 
*v*n mor* wond*rfvl thon *v*rl Th* two moot porf*ct 
ploM pott*m« ovor loomod in *xqwlolt* color eomblno- 
tiont piwo ntotcbing solid tones . . . yours to dtooso from 
In th* b*lt*d shorter jocket . . .  the iMxy locket. . .  three 
exquisite skirt styles and for added excitement. . ,  o per* 
feet fitting poir of walkers end slim slocks. And to 
complete ^  picture . . .  o cloud*soft tephyr fulhfoshioned 
sweeter. Sixes for misses and lunlort.

the lockets . • • • 
the skirts • • • •

$ 1 4 .9 5  Mm wolker* . . | 8 .9 5

$ 1 0 .9 5  the ricKks. $ 1 2 .9 5
* eweoter . . , $6.95

fabric by Ely and Walker

Pretty, perky beck-to-echool drenes of Ely end Walker Quadrife-that magnificent cot* 
Ion that aawt to quickly becauae i f  • "needleixecr. Quadriga ataya criap a* a new dollar 
through achool and play -weahea artd irona beautifully. QuadrigB cornea in all the wanted 
plain ahadea plua all the up4o-the-mlnule plaids artd prints you could ask for.

Mother aewa her own dottiaa, toô  of E A Ws Gitbrae. You ahouW aee the fabulous range 
of prints, plains and novelty weaves in these "oaqr to care for* laaMon^ight Oilbree 
cottons. Como in-piefc to your taste and pocketbook in QuadrtiB and Oilbree-you can 
build your whole wardrobe of these magnifioent fabrics.

as advertised in LIFE

OF ALLAFOR WONDERFin.
DAY

FABRICS

LI FE
Saw your own Fall wardrobe of famous foshion* 
right Gilbrae fabrics by Ely & Walker.

All tha newest flnishas you love are found in 
Gilbrae colorful prints and rkh-hued plain cloths 
.-one more beautiful than the other-Gilbrae for 
F a il- if  $ best of all!

7 9 c -9 8 c -$1 .39

This Fell . . . Give Your Child Better Foot Protectioa 
With New—

POLL-PARROT SHOES
Fit bettor, wear better, look bettorl

$198 to $6.95

For date and drees, for day4n, 
day-out pleaaare, for arear ttkafa 
raelly b i^  ehooaa the right . . .

VANETTE HOSE
For your parpoael Afi hoes with 
lanolin aoftnoaa. and In fall'a eon> 
tinantal colon . . .

$1J5  to $1.65
Tha pair

COTTON BLOSSOM
ikt i

ihai

Ifour figure .

mort ytautiful

mart eomfortayiy

 ̂“ 't

%*• »
\ •

BA CK TO

Coi

Eztre.h**vy 
book! "Boua 
Into shop*. B 

KiUt with 
(oo* thrsad a 
entir* foot Ai 
these cBowm

aa seen to SEVENTEEN

Your figure-losing lor*o line with 
\>ry •prciel Vicky Vaughn toochea. 

J There’s the pert pique choir boy 
collar with embroidered medallion* and tore, velvet 
Mreamer* to wear at will, and a cloud of tkirt to float you 
through Fall. Long back zipper, front-button bell. Waahable, 
creaae-re«i*lanl hieroglyphie print cotton. Brown, bio* 
or red. Site* S to IS.

For

$10.95
RESIST' 
The Fan 
BEAVE]

I  Moes you wait
at a valut’Scoop

...tsstaaim
O oaatc pone aeA **«peed news for you and your budgeH I 

Weetneaa o f g  o « l Ifa Naidble, M d  aeled lor tong weew, 
■ Uniined suede* Cnniel. Oray, B todu-w aoeik bothari B

MUNSINGWEAb

MEN'S SOCIU
Tope in pettenu, eolore, and fabrics 

Munalngwear Argylae—

$1.00
Munshigwear F an cy '8odu

■ 55c- . . .

RAND SHOES
See an the new styles
$ 8 M  —  t 9 M  — I 

NVNN-BVSH SBOBi
A U d .A tU in l.1  M la a

^ S j9§ to |2/|

Kin
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OOL with diese Quality 

clothes from KING'S

i.?5;

SEVENTEEN

> line with 
|hn toocke*. 
;hoir boy 
Ivrt
> float yea
t. Waahable,
I, bloe

»

Comb«d cotton and NYLON 
. . . throughout entiro footl

Extra-heavy Baay-On CuAi are tope la the e^rle 
book! "Bouncy'*. .  . they ahrajre onap right back 
lute ahape, never oUp or aag. - I
‘ Knit with the iSabuloua "l^hreed*’ eonetroetioa 
(one thraaH nylon, the other cotton) throughout the 
entire fooC Montht ot extra wear are knit right into p o r p o lr  
theoe anowerikitn EXTRA WHITE Swagger Sodca.

STETSON HATS
For tope in eenriceahility and good looks

$10.95-$15.00-J20.00 -  25.00
RESISTOL H A T S _____$7.50 and $10.00
The Famous BROCK H A T S ______ $8.50
BEAVER H A T S _________________ $5.00

OCS you WBot
3 t 3 MluO'SCOop p rice!

!03t4  ...»s son M s a a m
td fMMM for yon and yew bvdoeH Pm I th* 
flMdbln. ltd  sated for bna w w .

T H E

S u C K E S L  

S LE E K E S T  BRIEF 

T O  O O  U N D E R
. s.*'

E V E R Y T H I N G

s . ^ . i \

HAND SHOES FOR MEN
8m  aD the new atylM just roMlvad
$8S5 — $9j»S — $I2SS 

SVNS-BUSB SHOES FOR MEN
MkM a . Om< Loola
to $21SS

Badc-To-School in

A p o iiig  New Je n s  
Outwear Regular Jeous 2  to 1

12etuA (iK̂

NEW COTTON PUNT

SHIRTS
®F—

M

*D. V. D. is a new Vat-Dyeing process that actually increases denim 
strength . . .  makes it wear as much as 1260 longer according to lab* 
oratory tests. «  «
So, siitoe young men today insist on leans for school or play, get the 
very best. Come in and ask for Dickies longer-wearing )oar»a with 
D. V. D. AUTHENTIC WESTERN STYUNC. R e g ^ . Slim or

-  $2.49

■ a * a r l NaT M i aaoter 
la Wsaa laagar laatiag. Saaferltsd
WWni |NMi wfOi

BNg

SUM • Frnif

Send 
your boy 
back to 
school

$2.79
Boifg* Munsingwear 

^STRETCHY-SEAT* KNIT BRIEFS

Action-styled for camfort and fit  No ironing required, waist
sIms so to S i—

Boyo Fruit ot the Loom Ktdt Brief » 4»c

I Tahoka, Texas 
West Square

Here’s e headliner. One of a 
colorful collection designed to 
make youngsters end mothers 
happy that “acboors in” again. 
See them all today—right here.

KeW

SSS9W

O ut Y o u r  ff'in n in g

C oloro  f o r  F a il H u ru t

ALL-STA R  
L IN E -U P  OF

S l a d U i

naoaeb, iialM,Wkbcoris, Coverti
Here Uicy ace . . .  the 
alecks you’ll want to mix 
or matdi with your Ca* 
vorite sport coaU this 
Fall Cut to the popular 
slim, trim lines in a wide 
•election of febrice, pet* 
terns, and colors.

Complete 
tieerenget 
in the most 

popular 
Humbert.

98c
Tha perfect form fitting short 
that gives to every body 
movement heosuse of the ape* 
5*“1 **k> gusset. Three gripper 
front.
Made of famoua Quadfiga 
O oAJnfm q|u*tten», aofid

Siam 2t so 44.

Come early end 
choote from peek 
telectiont of febriet 
mnd colort.

$8.95 to $14.95

L I F E • • •yoftFm  Fdt 
f/uuF fihf/ifdt KING'S

' v,V/»

> V ..
ATwtsnc
sums

•  FOR 3 F 0 R

.^ ^ 4  ‘ ‘.xW

- 1
. -V.'

r
/titm  0B6K tueat 

F R U I T o f  THE LOOM
guaranteed underwear 
than any other brandl

I'MS • SflV •

,'fm rK '.

6 d c .

' t

.1
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G>anty Demos 
Name Delegates

K. X. MOORE 
O. E. TERRY ' 

EIjMER

ELLIS BARNES 
W. E. DUBREE 

BLANKENSHIP •
The Uue peaic grua that waa 

cut beck with ahraaders on Charles 
Baker’s farm aa4 Theo Camp
bell's farm around the first week 
In July is again making seed 
heads. These cuttings were made 
to control careless weeds and to 
obtain uniform growth. Satisfac
tory results were obtained on 
weed control.

M. C. Thomas af Tlrassland

Roberts
Says

used a weed killer in a (̂ eld o f 
blue panic for weed control. The 
effect seems to be good on all 
weeds.

Jiggs Swann is controlling a 
heavy growth o f careless weeds in 
his blue panic with intense gracing 
with cattle. ^nough livestctck 
were used to graxe down the 
weeds. The blue panic has made 
sufficient growth that it will no) 
be pulled up or damaged by graz
ing. An electric fence was iised 
to hold livestock on the area.

Carl Griffing planted blue 
panic grass on dryland south of 
Tahoka and has had enough 
showers to obtain adequate stands 
on approximately sixty acres.

This planting was up to a stand 
the thii^ week in July and with 
any moisture at all should be well 
established before any killing 
frost.

The planting of Sesbania on the 
Campbells, north o f Carters store 
is four feet high at present It is 
needing rain but nodule formation 
is continuing although less than 
if moisture conditions were better. 
Sesbania has« the ability to stop 
growth during ,dry periods but 
continues again after rain.

Gerre Hancock 
Will Speak Here

r - To The 

Friends

and Voters 

... of T

County

Gerre Hancock, Rotary Founda
tion student to Europe this past 
year, will be the speaker at Ta* 
hoka Rotary Club on August 23, 
President Johnny Reasonover an
nounces.

Gerre is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Hancock of Lubbock, 
and his dad is former superin
tendent of schools in Tahoka.

Gerre has been attending the 
University of Paris, France, the 
past year under a Rotary Foun
dation fellowship. Rotary Foun-1 
dation promotes the exchange of 
college students through most of 
the countries of the world as a 
part of its promotion of better in
ternational understanding. Last 
year, Gerre was selected as the 
outstanding student of the 36- 
club 183rd district of Rotary for 
one of these fellowships.

Delegates to the State Conven
tion were elocted and three reso- 

I utions adopted at the Lynn County 
Democratic Convention held here 
Saturday afternoon, at which John 
Saleh was permanent chairman 
and Mrs. Harold Green permaitent 
secretary,

* Delegates to the Fort Worth 
meeting Sept. 11 are; John Saleh, 
chairman, E. R. Blakney, and 
Woodrow Brewer; and Truett 
Smith, Joe Bovell, and Fred Mc- 
Gint]^ alternates.

A  resolution called on the State 
*rbnVd£tion Sn include IB its plat< 
fpnm|" provision for diuster aid 

I to agriculture, 90 percent parity 
Ion basic crops, and a provision to 
increase marketing aids for farm 
commodities by expanding market 
news, research, and advertising 
programs.

The second resolution requested 
that all candidates for governor 
promise to accept Senatorial Dis
trict nominees for the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee, pro
vided such nominees pledge them
selves to support the nominees of 
the National Convention.

The third resolution requested 
that Lynn county delegates To the 
State Convention be pledged to 
support all nominees, principles 
and platforms of the party.

Following were the committees 
of the’ County Committees, the 
chairman named first;

Credentials; Harold Green, B. 
J. Bovell, Woodrow Brewer.

Resolutions; Truett Smith, Wil- 
mer Smith, Mrs. Green.

Order of Business; Fred Mc- 
Ginty, Albert Curry, Bovell.

Delegates; John lliomas, Curry, 
Aubrey Smith.

Bureau Leaders To 
Attend Lubbock "
Policy Meeting

The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
leaders will attend a district Farm 
Bureau policy development plan
ning meeting Monday at the Lub
bock Hotel in Lubbock, according 
to Lois Smelser, president of the 
local county organization.

Thoaq who will represent the 
county Farm Bureau at the one- 
day session include; E .' R. Blak
ney, J. W. Gardenhlre, Elmer 
Blankenship, T. B. Mason, and 
N. E. Wood.

One of the objectives o f the 
meeting, according to Mr. Smel
ser, is to discuss ways o f getting 
more Farm Bureau niembers'^o 
paiTidtpate in the development of 
policies which guide the organi
zation on county, state and nation
al levels. Policy development in 
Farm Bureau starts at the “grass 
oots”  level in the counties and cul

minates at the annual .national 
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. County Farm 
Bureaus adopt county policies and 
make recommendations to the 
state convention on state and na
tional issues.

The more important issuei fac
ing farmers and ranchers today 
also will be discussed at the meet
ing in Lubbock. Background in
formation on these issues will be 
made available at all of the coun
ty leaders in attendance. This'in-

Gordon Newt
MRB^EARL slOfOUS

(HirresiMMMiciM
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Basinger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Basinger 
and Dolores are visiting in Ten
nessee this week. The Basingers 
parents were reared in Tennessee.

Visitors in the Shelton home 
Sunday were: a daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Mock of Slaton, Mrs. Don 
Hatchett of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Bullard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch'Bullard, Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Ed MiUiken.

After spending a month with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. N. Smallwood. Sandra and 
Stanley Ramsey have returned to 
their home in Midland; Their 
mother, Mrs. Bill Ramsey, recupe
rated from a major operation 
during the twins absence

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Groce and 
children from Milwaukee are vis
iting her parents, the Buford 
Jones, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stuart of 
Compton, Calif., brought his moth
er to visit a daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson. 
Sunday visitors in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Stuart of 
Levelland, and their daughter and 
family, the Jack Johnsons of Lub
bock.

Guests in the Jack Cook home 
this week are her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Boston of Houston, who plans a 
longer visit, and Mrs. Cook’s sis-

M IW  CITllE lt LOQBINO.
FOE LAXCEE BOMB

Gilbert Ford, nran'̂  representa
tive o f Motors laauranee Corpora
tion, the insurance divisioo of 
General Motera, who ii now Uvin- 
ing in the' D. W. Copeland home, 
is looking for a three bedroom 
home to rent.

The Fords moved to Tahoka 
about two months ago from Can
yon, as this is about the center 
of his territory.

The couple has a daughter and

a son. The bopi-Panl; M VSI 
be a freahnun in high school this 
year, is six feet tall and w e i^  
178 pounds. He hĉ >es to play a lot 
of football.

“ Butch" Ingle of Draw "reporta 
hat Ace Richardson, who works en 
his farm, underwent surgery for 
an'ulcerated stomach at a Lantesa 
hospital Wednesday of last week. 
About sixty percent of his stom
ach was removed.

F. E. Church Dies 
In Car Tccident

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

and relatives for the lovely gifts 
we received for our Golden Anni
versary. In case we missed send
ing a thank you note to anyone, 
we want to take this opportunity 
to thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper.

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHtRCM
9:4S a. m.
11;00 a. m. 
LOO p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning W ot^ip ..
Training Union ...
Evening Worship 
W. M U. Each 

Tuesday
Mid-Week Prayer 
Service Wednesday 
Junior G. A.’s Wednesday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.'s Wednesday 8 p. m

3;30 p. m.

8:00 p. ro.

F. E. Church, 64, of Merkel, a 
traveling salesman known to s 
number of Tahoka people and an 
uncle of Clarence Churcti of Wil
son, was killed in a car accident 
10 miles south of Abilene at about 
0:45 o’clock last Friday morning. 
,Clarence and family attended 
the funeral service held Sunday at 
Merkel. He is survived by his 
wife and four children.

Mr. Church traveled for W. E. 
Davis Auto Supply of Fort Worth, 
and called on local automobile 
firms. When the fatal accident oc
curred, he was traveling along the 
highway south of Abilene. Some 
way he lost control of his car, it 
overturned and then rolled over 
him.

Bobby Lehman On 
Texas Honor Holl

Bobby Lehman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Lehman, finished his last 
semester’s work magna cum laude 
according to Dean L. L. Click at 
the University o f Texas.

Dean Gick announced the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences honor 
roll, which officially commends 
the upper one-fifth of the College’s 
student body, according to scho
lastic rank.

He said that account is taken 
of both quantity any quality of 
work accom plish^ by students.

Bobby has made the honor roll 
aleaaed by the College of Arts and 

Sciences three out of the four 
semesters that be has attended 
the University.

L

August Special!
Beautify Your Car >^ow Before That Vacation Trip

REGULAR PRICE $24iO
PORCELAlNiZE POLISH
WASH
GREASE
PACK FRONT WHEELS 
VACUUM CLEAN INTERIOR 
CLEAN TRUNK COMPARTMENT

SPECIAL
PRICE-

I *s -.
$17.50

A L L E N  HOl^idliS BRICK

formation * will be used Uter in ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
discussions of issues at communi- Ue Knauth o f Granger, 
ty meetings. | The Kenneth Davis family spent

SUte iuues to be discussed at the weekend on an outing at Lake 
the district level meeting include I Thomas. -
feed control legislaUon, inaecU-, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Warren and 
cide law, state wide diaease con- her sister, M iu Ora Mining, visit- 
trol, water and re-apportionment ed a brother and family, Mr. and 
of sUte legislators districU. Sub- Mrs. Dal Mining, and other rela- 
jects on the naUonal level to be Uves in Bly Spring Sunday.
discussed include removing “road
blocks" to higher net farm in
comes, surplus disposal, expanding

Mrs. R. R. Jones returned from 
visit with a son aqd wife, Mr. and 

Bob Jones of Plains. Mrs.Mrs
markets and getting the govern- Jones reports crops are extra
tnent back to the people.

Local People On 
Tour To Alaska

Mrs. C. A. Thomas, her grand
daughter, Susan Thomas, and Mrs. 
Pearl Calloway of Abilene left 
Wednesday night for a trip to 
Alaska. They will be gone three 
weeks.

They will be a part of a party 
of 18 people who will go to Van
couver, Canada where they will 
board the Priaoess Louise for a 
boat trip to Alaska. There they 
will spend several days, return
ing by boat to Vancouver. Several 
lays will be spent in San Francisco 
and they will return home on 
Sept. 5.

good in that part o f the country.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson and 

Don Wayne are visiting her par
ents, the Sam Hamptons, of Brown- 
wood.

The Wm. Lesters and the Billy 
Lesters were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of the Ralph Mabrey fami
ly near Petersburg.
* Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and 

4 children, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lan- 
esster visited the Jack Lancasters 
in Post last Sunday. Mrs. Martin 
and Mrs. Lancaster are sisters.

GBANVEL AYER AT 
PHOTO SCHOOL

Granvcl Ayer has attended a 
photographers school in-Lubbock 
which was held at Sound Photo. 
Photographers were present from 
all parts of this area, as well as 
New Meî Jco.

Some equipment was purchased 
which Ayer will use in taking 
moving pictures of the high school 
football games here this fall. He 
is also prepared to take moviskg 
pictures of the bswketball games 
if funds are made available for 
the purchase o f film.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Edwards 
returned home Monday from a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Joab (JoAnn) Alexander, near 
LsEe Worth, la Port ,  Worth. 
IlM ir granddaughter, Krim Ellen 
Alexander, returned home with 
them to spend a week visitiag here 
and a sreek with her paternal 
grandparents in Lubbock.

INK PADS for rubber stamps at 
The News.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
I OPTOMETRIST

4618 A v e ,^  Lubbock « Dtal 8-7068

-

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

f r e s h  k e i

SANTA RO!
PLUMS
f r e s h , LG
g r e e ^

THOMPSON
GRAPE
f ir m  h e a

LETTU
f r e s h  y e

SQUAS
GAINES, 2
DOG F<
HILL’S TA
DOG F
QUART BO
CLORO

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Joe Bart and 
children of Fort Worth arrived 
Tuesday for a visit in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Sanders. They had alao visited 

mother in

HEARING
AID

DUB IN 
TAHOKA

“Best Buy Yet”

falter D. Bills, Sonotone’sl 
sring aid specialist of J 

ibbock will be in Tahokni 
give free examinatio 

' counsel on hearing
Wednesday A ug.'ISthl 

ly o f jrour friends or faml-l 
who have a hearing prob-| 

or don’t quite 
. are welcome ta coo-l 

It Mr. Walter Bills, free 
and to receive an ai 
sr test and "picturs 

eir haaring." lnvaeti8Bta,l 
>, Sonotone's newest "AlIJ 

I t  the ear" 44 oa.
. Investigate what It 
for you at the Kelt 

lotel Wednesday, Aug. 
from I;S0 until 2:80 p. 
to diarge for eensuMat 

certainly bo obKgation.!

Brings Color

BAB4), RE
CLEA>
LGE. BOX
BREE2
DEL MON1
SUGAI
MARSHAL!
HOMIl

SPECIAL

Colors Onfy

Whether you roll it on or brush it on, you'll
be amazed at how easy it is to paint new

*
beauty into your home. Let us show you how 
you can work decorative wonders . . . for 
walls and woodwork.

In
Semi-Lustre

and
Enameloid

Paint

$2.00 Gallon 
50c Quart

Lumber Co. 
Phone 19

w
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f r e s h  KENTUCKY WONDER, POUND ..............

GREEN BEANS •V

m m V 'ii 'vfir*T .“f  1 *"’ * Jrifvls ♦ •(
'»

There’s a big difference in veal, and D R H knows it  ‘Hiat’s 
idiy the boyert at D 4  H choose each call for Plump, full-dodi- 
ed perfection. And that’s why you can be sure o f the satisfying 
goodness of Uhp quality when you choose your favorite cut 
from the han<H>i^ed, govenunent graded veal at D 4  H.
Every cut is guaranteed by the D H certlfieate of guaranty.^

LEM ONS
SANTA ROSA, POUND
PLUMS • . . •. ’ .
f r e s h , lge. bunch
g r e e n  o n i o n s  .
THOMPSON. SEEDLESS. LB.
GRAPES . . . .
f ir m  HEADS, POUND
LETTUCE. . . .
fresh yellow, pound
SQUASH . . .
GAINES, 2 LB. BOX
DOG FOO D,

SUNKIST 
POUND „

f • »

HILL’S TALL CAN
DOG FOOD .
QUART BOTTLE
CLOROX . .

.BABO , REG. CAN
CLEANSER .
LGE. BOX
BR EEZE. ; . .
DEL MONTE NO. 202 CAN
SUGAR PEAS. • • •

MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 200 CAN
HOMINY . . . 3 for 26c

AnoHiep
V\̂ê{ i6
OOUBtE

&*u.emn siamps
w i e C T E V E c ymsDAY
wrm#2*5e>FU0c»|Atf|

r>rxrt^ Wi

: f f

FRESH, POUND ‘
CANTALO UPE. ‘ .7 M iC

0^^

**

T ^ P B A

V E A L ^
CUTLETS

I

U. S. GOOD PINBONE VEAL SB S ^ g*

SIRLOIN STEAK POUND ____
f •

WRIGLEY’S
GUM . . . .  3 pkgns. 10c
SUNNY Him LGE. BOTTLE '

U. S. GOOD POUND

CHUCK
* air*

PALMOLIVE CAN

MENNENS. 84e BOTTLE
BABY MAGIC .

FLOUR
CHERRII

33c CATSUP . .  . . . 17c
%

» s • 69c
H1HO 1 LB. BOX
CRACKERS . . . . 35c

• • 37c
SUPREME, 1 LB. RAG
PECAN SUNDIES . . 49c

GOLDEN WEST 
in i.R n an

« 69c
1 7 cES a •

RED SOUR PITTED „  
NO 202 C A N ...............

VEAL U. S. GOOD LB.
ROUND S T E A K ...................79c
VEAL U. 8. GOOD LB.
ARM ROAST..........................49c
VEAL U. 8. GOOD LB.
CLUB STEAK . 69c
KRAFTS • OZ. JAR *
CHEEZ W H IZ .......................35c
MEDOWLAKE. 5c OFF NET
M ARG ARIN E....................... 24c
AUNT ELLEN’S. PKG.
PI-DO ........................................17c

POUND ______________ _

PHILADELPHU 2 OZ. PKG.
CREAM CHEESE . 17c
ALL MEAT BULK, LB.
W E IN E R S........................... 35c
4 FISHERMEN, 1 LB. BOX
C O D F ISH . . . 39c

KRAFT MINIATURE. PKG.
MARSHMALLW . • • • 19c

BEAKS • J^h ite  sw an
wo. SOO CAN

e 'l PINTfJa r  ____
■w f oK m ^T * *a ol I♦»

BOOTH’S 1 LB. BOX
C A T F IS H ....................... 55c
HUNTS TOMATO, 200 CAN
JU IC E .............. l ie
DOLE SLICED NO. IV  ̂ CAN
P I N E A P P L E .............. 22c
DEL MONTE FRUIT, 203 CAN
C O C K TA IL.....................25c
CAMPFIRE NO. H CAN
V IE N N A S ........................10c
SWANS DOWN, WHITE YELLOW
CAKE M I X ............................ 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOO L-ADE. . 6 for. . 25c

NOR’THCRN LUNCHEON, 80 COUNT
NAPKINS . . .  2 for . . 25c
SCOT, 2bo SHEET ROLL
PAPER TOWELS . . .  33c

I • *
TOILET^

2 for
UPTON’S yk. LB. PZG- * ^

T E A . . . :
UBBY FROZEN, 8 OZ. CAN
l e m o n a d e .

e a g l e  b r a n d , c a n

M ILK.. . • • •
p

• • •

UBBY. FBOIEN, 1« O,
g r e e n  b e a n s  . .

GREEN PEAS 
STRAWBERMES

SWANSON FROZEN F IN FRO.
FRUIT PTES . . . .

FRESH PACT. FROZEN ^
CAULIFLOWER . .

FRESH PACT 
FROZEN PKG.

SUPER

M A R K E T

'"T a

PACT
WaOMBH IS  OZ. V

■M
> • IT'*‘ t.

■«=?’* m
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SofdiaO Play-Offs Next Week Are 
Betweoi Four Leading Teams

Jajreee Softball League play' 
tU »  Mart Monday night for the 
championship, with the Merch
ants, Wilson, New Home, and 
Draw, the top four teams com
peting.

H k  regular season ended Tues- 
slay night with the Merdiants hav
ing a 104 ^record, Wilfon 14-4, 
New Home 12-6, and Draw 11-7.

Merchants will play New Home 
a best two out of three series 
and Wilson will play Draw a 
beM two out of three. The two 
winners will then play a similar 
aeries for the title.

Play starts Monday night at 
S.-00 with the Tahoka-New Home 
game, followed by Wilson-Draw. 
Tuesday, Wilson and Draw will 
play nrst, followed by Tahoka- 
New Home. If one pair requires a 
third game, this will be played 
Wednesday night.

Two winners of the first aeries 
srill start final play Thursday 
night of next week, and the aea- 
aon will be ended Friday or Sat
urday nights.

Last Friday night Victor Stein- 
houser hurled Wilson to an 11-2 
victory over the Merchants, for 
the Merchants first loss in league 
play.

Last Monday, Bill Murray hurled 
the Merchants' to a P-7 make-up 
game victory over Draw, with 
John Foster the losing pitcher,

Tuesday, New Home, with Don 
'Sharp on the mound, upset the 
Merriunts 64. Bill Murray was the 
losiag pitcher.

Coaches Attending 
Lubbock School

Coaches Bill Haralson, Dean 
Wright and Jake Jacobs have this 
week been attending the annual 
coaching school in Lubbock.

In conjunction with the school 
tiro all-star games were being 
plasred this week, both basketball 
and football.

Many Tahoka citixens were ex
pecting to attend one or both, 
games. The basketball game in 
which Tahoka star Junior Fitts 
participated was played last night

The all-star football game is 
toaught at Jones Stadium.

Season Tickets For 
'$6 Bulldog Games 
Are Now On Sale

Season tickets for the coming 
football schedule are now on sale 
at the office of the school secre
tary, Maurice Snull, which is 
located in City Hall.

Reserved season tickets for the 
five home games are being sold at 
16.00 each. This is only $1.00 more 
than the general admission cost of 
five games. ^

Those who had reserve seats last 
year nuy have an opportunity to 
get their same seats back this 
year. If the same seats are not 
desired or tickets called for they 
will be sold to anyone who wish
es them.

Football Season 
Opens Sept. 7th

The local Bulldog football team 
will play its first ganw of the 1096 
season Sept. 7, Just one month 
from now, when Plains rames to 
Tahoka.

This is the first year that Lock- 
ney has been on the conference 
schedule and that game will close 
the season in November.

Coaches for the Tahoka Bull
dog team are Bill Haralson and 
Dean W right Workouts will be
gin the latter part o f August 

Following is the football sdie- 
dule for 1066-‘97:

Sept 7, Plains, here 
Sept. 14. Denver a ty , there. 
Sept 21, O’Donnell here.
Sept. 28, Seagraves, there. 
•October 9, Spur there. 
•October 12, Floydada here. 
Oct. 19, Open.
•October 96, Abernathy, there. 
•November X, Slaton, here. 
•November 9, PoM, there. 
November 16, Lockaey, here.

W. I. Lemon returned home Sat
urday from St Mary's HospiUl. 
Lubbock, where he recently under
went surgery on one o f his eyes. 
He is reported to be reo>irering 
in fine shape.

Plains Cotton. . .

Colored Woman 
Dies Wednesday

Citizens Complain 
Of Stock Pens

Mim Mattie Bivins Russell, 75 
pears old, died Wednesday at 8:00 
m. m. in her home in Lubbock. 
She had been ill for about three

She was weD known here as the 
wtfe of the late Uncle George Biv
ins, having come here in 1924. 
She moved to Lubbock about five 
pears ago.

Survivors include her husband, 
Ihe Russell of Lubbock, one 

^ og h ter , Mrs. Cora Ellison o f Ta- 
haka. and several grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Colored Baptist Church 
in Tahoka and burial will be ia 
Tahoka Cemetery.

Dr. Emil Prohl, county health 
officer, says he has had several 
complaints on livestock and pig 
pens and chickens bothering citi- 

(ns of Tahoka.
Pig pens in town are especial

ly offensive at times, as are also 
cows, horses, and chickens. He 
issues strong reqoeM that citi- 
aens keeping animals in town be 
considerate of their neighbors.

Roger Blakney Is 
New F. B, Director

THE AMERICAN LEGION 
GEORGE 8. BERRY P06T 

o r  LUBBOCK 
PRESENTS

Roger Blakney o f Wilson was 
chosen Tuesday night as a di
rector of the Lynn County Fai;m 
Bureau to fill the vacancy made 
when T. L. Weaver resipied. , 

At the nKMithly meeting the 
policy development conunittcc met 
with the directors to work out 
some plans. They invite members 
who have a resolutioa to bring the 
matter before them ...

(ConCd. from Page 1) 
market for 18/16 indi stapis, and 
other lengths leas than an ine^ 
This area is not suited for long 
staple cotton, and he said we need 
to shoot for proper varietios, for 
stormproofness, or storm resistant, 
cotton that has a fiber the mills 
Uke.

In spite of the fact that the fore
ign market has gone to pieces, he 
thinks a demand can be built up 
in Europe for short staple cotton. 
For instance, England can use 
short staple on fully one-third of 
the yarns it spins.

Even in a bad year, the grade of 
Plains cotton is pretty good, and 
the story that the Plains raises 
cotton for the Government loan is 
not' true, he said. Mills do not 
fuss too much about sfiort staple, 
btft about poor charam r. Mills 
buy on the basis of grade, staple, 
and good character.

He said we will be hearing a 
lot about* microoaire in the near 
future. Micronaire is simply a 
quick method o f determining the 
good character o f cotton fiber. A 
micronaire test of 36 or above is 
considered good character cotton. 
A low micronaire test indicates 
immature, and therefore low char
acter or weak fiber. He thinks a 
lot of our cotton will test up to 
4.5 or better on the micronaire.

Plains Cotton Growers will at
tempt to break down some o f the 
false reputation o f Plains cotton 
by direct contact with the mills, 
through sending them samples, by 
inviting mill representatives to 
this area to inspect the cotton, etc. 
Work is also being done with the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture.

The organiution has three main 
>bjectives—service, promotion, and 
research.

One project now underway Is 
an attempt to get special recog
nition, for light spotted cotton. He 
said light spotted cotton is now 
thrown in with spotted cotton, 
when actually light spot cotton is 
much better spotted cotton and 
some times as good a white cotiua, 
and should bring a comparable 
price.

Texas Tech laboratories will be 
ua^ to the fullest in both re
search and in producing samples 
to promote short staple.

11»e Plains Ginners* Association 
has agreed to cooperate with the 
movement to promote Plains cot
ton by asaesalng 18 cents dues 
for each bale glnner at time of 
ginning.

Wilmer Smith, a director of 
Plains Cotton Growers, introduc
ed the speaker. He declared that 
if Mr. M eiffenberger does noth
ing else he has already been worth 
the money put into Plains Cotton 
Growers berause o f the contacts 
made and promotion work done on 
a recent trip to Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Smith thinks another big cut 
in acreage o f Plains growers has 
been averted by the trip.

Many of those present expressed 
the opinion that the right man had 
been secured to head the Plains 
Cotton Growers organiation.

Although a native of Ohio, he 
has spent most of his life In Tex
as, a ^  is well acquainted in all 
branches of the cotton industry.

■M spaal a m n l years at Texas 
Tech ia the textlte department, 
was with cotton mills ia the North 
and South for eight years, was 
with the U. 8. Depsuiment of 
Agriculture for 10 years, and was 
with the National Cotton Council 
for several years.

A. C. Venter o f Tahoka, also 
a director from Lynn county in 
the Plains Cotton Growers, and 
other guests from Tah<du and Wil- 
aon v tre  pnRtnt at the meeting.

Society and Chib
W m i a i S s  - Taylor 
Wedding Sept. 16

The engagement o f Mias Doro
thy Taylor, to Jerry Willianu has 
been announced her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor, o f New 
Home. The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Williams o f Tahoka.

The wedding will be solemnised 
September 16 in the New^Home 
Baptist Church.

Miss Taylor is a graduate of 
New Home High School and has at
tended Texas Tech. A  Tahoka 
High School graduate, Jerry Wil
liams is employed by the Baker 
Company.

Miss Sue Taylor 
Will Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor, of 
New Home, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Sue 
Taylor, to Curtis Eakin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. o f Sla
ton.

The wedding will take place on 
September 16 at 3:00 p. m. in the 
New Home Baptist Church.

Sue attended New Home High 
School. Curtis is a gradiute of 
Slaton High School and is now 
serving in the U. S. Navy.

-M. •Standiiig,
(Cont’d. ^ m  Page 1> 

Fathers are what give daugh- 
ten  away to other men who arent 
nearly good enough, so Jhey can

4 ip ed  any help, Lester Straeh will 
i b t glad to decipher ’em for yon.

have grandchildren who arc smart
er than anybody’s. 4^

Fathers make bets with insur
ance companies about who will 
live the longest One day they loss 
and the bet's paid o ff to the 
part of them they leave behind

I don’t know where father goes 
when he dies. But I’ve an idea 
after a good rest wherever it is, 
he won’t sit on a cloud and wait 
for the girl he’s loved and the 
children she bore. He’ll be busy 
there; too, .repairing the stairs, 
oiling the gate, improving the 
atiegta, jmootMpg thn )ann>«

Louie Weathers sent in a sam
ple of his peaches. He says he has 
picked 18 or 20 bushels from three 
trees in the back yard. The trees 
have been very cooperative 
with Mrs. Weathers’ canning ope
rations, however, by being kind 
enough to ripen one at a time.

laat nde If yoe .MlAiFkeespetlter teas kM W n.

Mrs. Luqr Dragar,
Just can him at niunber SSI-J. Tarwaat Dragar,' tsai 

Golf Btiqualta: Tha playar who Tahoka Boapital Tuasday with 
has tha honor should be aBowad pwaumonls. Sha Is iasproviag, at- 
to play befora his oppoaaot or tendaats say.
----------------  ¥  .........  ■' ' — .............................. .. ...................... ■

Brides-Elect Are 
Party Honorees

New Home Baptist Young La
dies Class honored Misses Dorothy 
and Sue Taylor and Mrs. G. K. 
Reading, the former Miss Freida 
Roper, with a coke party Aug. 2 
in the home of Mrs. L. C. Unfred. 
, Hostess gifts of lingerie were 
presented the honorees. Mrs. Read
ing is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roper and was mar
ried Aug. 4. Misses Dorothy and 
Sue Taylor are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor. 
They are planning a double wed
ding in September.

INK PADS for rubbed stamim *t 
The News.

D. C. Carroll has a little tree 
that has produced many big El- 
berta peaches. Likewise D. R. 
Grayson has had to pick about 
four bushels from one tree be
fore the fruit was ripe to keep 
the weight from breaking the 
tree down. Even at that, after 
propping up and tieing up limbs 
the best he could, many o f the 
limbs broke.

And. speaking of crops, have 
you noticed Bert DoUins’ great 
big corn crop right down in 
town? He has a one-stalk crop 
growing out of a small island of 
dirt and surrounded by concrete 
in the driveway in the front of 
his place of business. We hear be 
pampers that stalk like he does 
any one of those three cute grand
children.

Golf Rule of the Week: 14-club 
rule; Penalty reduced to leas o f 
each hole in match play and two 
strokes in stroke play for each 
hole in which violation occurred. 

I still haven’t figured out what

T ■

OVR HATS AKR OFF TO—

ISA  PEAXL Fanp'^urlau '\jueen, and Edsrlna Over-'
ontesUnts, Roma Brewer,street, alternate, and to the other coni 

Jerene Wuenacbe, Joyce Church, Betty Phipps, Mary Alice Stonei
ind Linda Milliken—all very beautiful and very fine girls in whom 

rank at the' top anywhere.
Lynn county can Justh pride. We believe t h ^  girls will

AYER WAY CLEANFJ(S
Granvel Ayer

On Special This Week-

O’ DoDsell Fryers
V

Only—

39e
Per Pound

CASH-WAY GROCERY
At the “Y ” North of O’Donnell 

Plwne 224 Jackie Jackson Yew

Annual Membership Meeting

Lyntegar Electric Coop., Inc.
AUGUST 14,19S8 — FOOTBALL STADIUM — TAHOKA, TEXAS

REGISTRATION 6.-00 P. M. BARBECUE 9:30 P. M.

BOYCE MOUSE

t?

5 1  9

HALL COUNTY PICNIC 
Ex-residents of Hall county win 

hold their 12th annual idcnk in 
Mackenxie Park Sunday, Aug. 19. 
Basket lunch will be spread at 1:00 
p. m., and there will be a program 
in the afternoon.

Classified Ads

PRESTON SMITH HERE 
Preston Smith, candidate for 

Stale Senator, visited friends and 
supporters in Tahoka Tuesday to 
begin his campaign for the Au
gust 28 run-off election.

Out of approximately 46,000 
votes cast in the 11 counties o f 
the 28th senatorial district. Smith 
lacked otily 841 votes geMng a 
majority over both his opponents.

PROGRAM

7:30 Meeting Called to Order
Master of Ceremonies jlI_________ Clint Walker
Invocation_______________ Rev. Robert Clements
W elcom e______________________ Dr. K. R. Durham
Recogrnition of Visitors and
Introduction of Speaker__
Speech__

____ Truett Smith
_  Boyce House

Boyce House has written mors 
books about Texas (13) than any
other author, including Give 
You Texas”  and “ TaUTalk About
Texas,”  No.s 1 and 3 on the all- 
time Texas best seller list He was 
referred to as T exas’ No. 1 Boost
er”  1:7 Life Magazine in an article 
of which he was the subject

TO LATE TO CLA88IPY

house close in. Has 4-roonu and

house to be moved. Priced reason
ably. Phone 238-W. 444fc

F. C. Jones, is slowly improving 
as a medical patient In Tahoka

visiting V. F. when he became ill.

He has made hundreds of speeches 
from California to Florida.

Business Meeting 
Roll Call 
Reading of Notice of Meeting 
Reading of Minutes 
Reports 

ft*esident 
Secretary
Introduction of Nominating Committee 
Nominating Comrnittee —  C. R. Woodward, 

Chairman
Election of 3 Directors for 3 year Term 

Presentation of Prizes  ̂ ii-
Adjournment ’ ,

The Blacki
■- PLUS

FOR SALE—John Deere, and 
Massie-Harris 14 ft. combines 
ready for use. Harrell's Motors 
Phone 4101, Munday, Tex.

The smoke ascends to heaven as 
lightly from a cottage hearth as 
from the haughty place. He whose 
soul ponders tfaia true equality 
BMy walk the fields o f earth with 
gratitude and hope^—Wordsworth.

The Statesmen 
Quttirtet

■ en iay , A«gM t 13, 8 P. M.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN— 
Gifts for every occaaten. See our 
New Pottery Patterns. House of 
Flowers. 444fc.

Advance Tickets on Sale At:
U. V. Blake Record Shop, 3401 94th 

■adie Stattoa KDAV sales
I . Ave M and 19th; Mail Ord^ 

eta, l a « o  Station KDAV, Lidtbock. 
flo o r  Rsasm  Seats SIJO 

Rcaarved Seats $1J0.
Yen fh enid Get Yonr TIckats In 

la Avoid Standing in

CARPENTERING, Papering, and 
painting. Harvey Freoinan, Phone
400,...,..,̂  444ty

PInw: CHy AadHarium, Lubbock

profitable 
In E. Lynn 

w e n  
See or

write Rawlolgi*e' D ep t'  TZH-861- 
119, Manqihia, T om , 464tp

FOR

S I G N S

• a

$750.00 In Electricial Appliances



■wthtr o f 
• telltod  to
Md^r vttk 
iproviDf. at-

Fred Madiart TeDs oH listoiy, Life, 
GoTemnient, Farming h  Anitria

Fred MookarC, Ao iM ob agrl-ia '‘ MBp o f T on e, foond Tfekoka 
coltural itudent goeet for tw olloealed on ttio Uaao liteM do, 
Bontha o f Tkkoka Rotory Chik. and aappoeed ka was eoasiaf to 
talkod at the dub’s wartly maet-isome *idaiid on the desert'
in f ThnrMlajr noon o f last week.

Be told o f his life and famUy. 
the geofraidiy, history polities, edu- 
catkMi, and fanning ia Austria.

ins Over 
Brewer, 

iee Stone, 
I in whom 
girls will

 ̂ near lin t. His parents have five 
aom  and two daughters. Evident 

, ly. his father is eonsidored er big 
\j fanner in that country, for he owns 

: UO acres, and the average farm 
* f is 40 to so acres in ste . (The 

' father is^also a leader in farm and 
] poUtieal ^affairs of the, country.

Lins is a asanufacturiag tosro, 
prindpaBy iron and sted, sur 

'rounded by faran, and moot of 
the farmers also work ia the fee- 

<torlos. Because his father was a 
taraaer and the ^oducts of his 
labor badly needed, the Nails 
gave the fondly little trouble d u r 

jlng Worid War n . H<(wever, be> 
cense his father was not a Nail, 
Fred was net allowed to go to 
aehoel for a time during the Nad 
oe^etlon.

Next year, Fred expects to fin- 
iak bis work at Hie University o f 
\^enaa. Be was one o f eight stu
dents seleeted fnun the Univer
sity to MOM to America this sum
mer mxtiir the International Re- 
search Fund program, coi^erat- 
ing with Rotary Clubs.

He says when be received the 
invitation from Tahoka, he bought

Austria, 'The heart o f Europe,”  
is one e i ^ i  the aiae o f Texas and 
has about the same population, 

million- o f fke country
He is the son of a farmer liv ii«  4* mountains, Writh the Alps eovm

ing a largo part The few plains 
and the valleys are fammd and 
graaed. Iron, coal, and salt are 
Bdnad^Considersble oil is produc
ed, but Austria is foroed to let the 
SovieU have nwst o f it in par 
ment for independence.

Vienna, the capital with a popu- 
latioa o f two adUion, was destroy 
ed by bombs during the war, but 
the cily has been restored and 
tew sears of the war are le ft 

Austria was estaUished as a 
dukedom about 900. In World 
War I. 1918, the empire was de
stroyed and the people reduced 
to the class of vasaels. Hitler oc- 
eupiel the nation in 1988. Since 
the war the country has been 
under occupation, but a year ago 
in May, a democratic form of gov
ernment was set up with a consti- 
tution, president and elected of- 
fldals.

He viailed ^  polling places 
here during the recent Democratic 
Primary and found that their pres
ent system o f electloas is very 
much like ours.

There are two great parties ia 
Austria, About 47 percent vote

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, Friday, Angnal 1M9 '

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
B O M . t i l  I f

S A L U T E  Y O U !

I
U M B n DAT

• • •

Doyle Ealey, Minister
Study...................1900 a m.

-------------- IsMS a. m
_________ 11.-49 a. w

Teung Fsepleli Study.. TdM p. m.
indloa' Bade CImb ..... TM  p. m.
Mid-Week garvirs___SKX> p. m.

TMHers are always 
• • •

Ladies' Bible S lu # ,

IIHM a. m. 
.IIJS  a. HL

at

Btale- Study..

XAS

iker
mts
lam

lith
luse

ard,

11:00 a. m 
U:4S a. m

BibU s tu d y ______ 7:00 p.
• o s

W. M. Meihrland. Hinistar 
Frsecking W fatf Locdk

Dap_______U  a m  A T JO p.m
Bible Study________L..ISM9 a. m
Onm m uuisa_________11:49 a. m

• s •
fBAfMLAND

David J. Taylor, Mintater 
IVsashIng Each Lotdk

Day ...... 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. nt
BiMo Study euncp

Lord's Dap__________10:09 a. m
fhinm uulw _________ l l fO  a. m

. .  • • •
Your Churdi of Christ Is s 

fHaudly (Smrchl

Mauhart Is Busy 
Chi Area.Visi^

Fred Mauhart Austrian agrknl- 
ture student spending two months 
hare as the g u ^  of Tahoka Rotary 
Club, is keeping up a busy acbe- 
duie.

Currently, he is staying in the 
Harold Green home. Cta Thursday 
night he sras to see the all-star 
basketball game in Lubbock Coli
seum, and tonight he will see the 
all-Otar football game. *

He qwnt from Thursday unbl 
Tuesday In the Mitchell WiUianu 
home.'

Thursday o f last week, be spoke 
before Tahoka Rotary Club. That 
afternoon, he visited the Wuen- 
sches and Moerbes at Wilson, and 
inspected the farm of Aubrey 
Smith, as well as other farms at 
New Home.

Friday, he accompanied District 
A ttorn^ Williams to Seminole, 
and was taken by Sheriff V. A. 
Harris of that city on a visit to 
the Brunson Ranch, near there.

Saturday was spent ia Lubbodc, 
where he visited businem houses 
and was specially impressed with 
the super m a rk ^  He mw the 
movie, “Moby Dick”  and that 
night attended a dance in Tahoka 
given by the Rainbow Girls.

. Sunday' morning, accompanied 
by the Emil Raindl family, he at 
tended mass at a Lubbock Catho
lic Church. During the after
noon, he visited srith young peo
ple of the town, and was accom
panied on a rabbit hunt by Jerry 
Cain.

He also visited Texas Tech on 
Monday in company o f Jerry Cain, 
who is attending sununer school 
there, and satin on some claaa 
ea, including a German class. That 
night, he sraa the guest of Patsy 
Smith and others at a picnic sup
per and attended a softball game 
at Tahoka Park.

(kmservative and 4S percent La
bor. The remalnding 8 percent is 
made up of minor parties, of 
which 4 percent are Communist.

Austrian fanners raise wheat, 
rye, barley, oats, sugar beets, po
tatoes, and grapes; clover, alM- 
fa, and grasses for grazing cat 
tie; also peaches, plums, and ap- 
piM and strawbenles. Austrian, 
German, and American tractors 
and other (arm machinery arc 
used, and agriculture is r a p i^  be
ing modernised.

The country has lots of rain, 39 
to 90 inches on the plains and 60 
to 90 inches a year in the Alps.

A (arm of 190 acroe is smrth 
990,000 to 9900,000. tependlng 
on the richness of th e 'soil and 
the rain district 

Mauhart declares Austria has a 
good school system, but the child
ren o f many farmets arc not 
able to go to school ia winter and 
many attend classes only five 
months of the year.

He brought a number o f pictures 
srith him that help give the Ameri- 
can an insight to tbs country and 
life therein.

Mitchell Williams eras in charge 
of the program.

Brief talks on the current atten
dance contest were made by Oran- 
vel Ayer for the Navy team and 
Dr. K. R. Durham for the Army 
team.

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
t  »

As a lesrislator, Preston Smith built a 
record of ACTION in behalf of public 
schools, Tech, faxiners of our county, 
and helped provide more farm-to>mar* 
ket roads. These actions have qualified 
him well to serve Lynn County as State 
Senator.

8VPPOKT A MAN OF ACTION^ 

VOTE AUGUST 25th FOR

lESTON SMITH for SENATOR

€ © i f i f ® P § y i ^
W N ftC  UfASCOfnON etOW N 
A t A  GARDEN FLOW ER?

CENTVtlES A0O THE CMINESf 
rORiW COTTWN AS A QARMN 
PIOWCR BECAUSE OP ITS 
BiAUTIfUL MIJOSSOME.

4*B Mmmhm At I
EleetfU Comp

■ix Igan enamty 4 «  O ub beya 
and giria and tha local tern  aganti i 
attem M  tha Elaatrk Camp htld 
at Lubbo^ Auguat L 1, and 9 
nnder aponaonhip o f Southweet- 
am F iA ^  Sarvioa Company.

Tha youths s^idiod all phasic 
of oioctriclty, ineludlag wiring, 
applianeos, and lighting, and as 
a project ooeh built a tabla 
lamp.

Tha boys from lomn county 
wore Robert Bessire o f O'Donnell, 
Ronald Wyatt of Now HooBO, 'aaQ 
Rodney Mnokor Wilaon. They 
wore aeeomponied Iqr Bill Oriffla, 
county agent, and Nathan Board- 
man, agont-ln-tralnlng.

Tba girls wara Sandra Meokar 
of O'DonnoU, Linda Ropar and 
Sut Campbell of WUaon. Tbsy 
were aecompaniod by Miss Wanda 
Roach, homo demonstration agont, 
and Miss Shirley Holbrook, agoni- 
in-traialng.

Danny Daniels 
Visits In Boston

Danny Daniala, graadaon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie W oathsn. is vis
iting his mother in Boston, Mass., 
for a aaonth or omnw.

Ho loft Lubbock by train oo 
July 28. It was tbs first time hs 
had nude a long trip alone, and 
made it Just fine in ^ t e  of miss
ing connections with a train la 
Chicago.

MASON DAVIDSON COMING 
HOME FROM GERMANY

Mrs. Posii Davidson and daugh
ter, Ana. have gone to Arkansas 
to meet the fonner’s son and the 
letter’s brother, Masoa, who is 
coming homo from Germany, 
where he has spent 18 moatl^ 
in service with tte  Army. He ex
pects to receive his diseharge.

VISITS MASSACHUSETTS 
Mias Btbaleaa Busy, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. F r^  Bucy of 
Brownfield, is in Proviaeotown, 

ass. for six weeks this sununer 
studying art composition under 
Haas Hcffraaa.

She left 1^exas ia Juan and will 
return this asonth.

Bthalene rectived her BA da- 
grsa from Texas Tsch in commer
cial art’aad dasiga last May.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldiip and 
•on. Raindl (Bud), and wife of 
Ralls left Saturday night on a 
week's vacaUoa at Turner Falls 
and Sulphur, Okie.

Tty Tha News want Ads.

H  i t  time to repair and inetaU your^

A I R C O N D r n O ^
T-. Come in and see our i^wson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conc^tioners.

Hamihon Auto & ^ id iu ice

Botase - Propais
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

Jdm Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone 307 - -

This regular mayonnaise with 
lesson juice, orange Juice, pineep- 
plo Juira or eraoborry Juice and 

rvs with fruit salads.

WE PHOTOGRAPH EVERY CHECK. . .

As it comes through our bank, not only for accuracy 
in our bookkeeping department but for the protec
tion of our customers in case they wisĥ  a copy to estab
lish proof of payment. This service is available with
out cost.

The First National B a nk ,
of Tahoka, Texas

■  BHBDBB mw r a t a

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Once in a bhM moon ‘a car like this 
cornea akmf--a daaign to advanced 
in performance, ao beautifuIlF bah -  
a n ^  that it atanda out above 
every other car on the highway.
It has a Bolid, aore>footed way of 
going that makea driving aafer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of security in its rapid-flre respon*

7om t$t mart aor a

aiveneas to your touch on the wheel, i  
brakes and aooalarator. '
You can aaa that tha *M Chevy is 
a standout fo r  atyle. But until you 
have driven one you're missing the 
beat part of tha news —tha fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
aolidest, moat wedded-to-the-road 
automobile you ever boesed. Try it 
and see.

^r/// I /fo// /

iH

AmeOea’s largssi

’ mekel

PM i l . . .  BMrt doUort wkm pra aril gf Ckaap kaa lk« Mfkaal rmaU mIm  sf lo»pne*d I

BLANCO COUNTY REUNION 
L. H. " U r  Moors Sr. o f New 

Home announces that the annual 
Blanco county Reunion will be 
held at Mackensie Park all day 
Sunday. All former ciUaent are 
urged to come early and stay kte, 
and there will be plenty of food. 
This is the 22ad annual Blanco 
Reunion, which Mr. Moore thinks 
Is the oldest county reunion in 
this part of Texas.

 ̂ f

O s h f f r o s M s t d  C k t m h I  d s a ls n

IW spar* Cmapa wSS M r  Sf M a r  wn al SO pktrraki St

(Uliplas tMs famomt tndmmmk

BRA Y CHEVROLET CO.
A. SLAtSXm

.. i

•N 4
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News Went A il  OH

tPi%T H o l f i  f% T T t o A a  f o r  s a l e — L̂̂ gliorn or Austra
r  o r  o a i e  u r  i  r a a e  puuets. la  weeks ow . Dale

Tliuren Farm Store. 41-tfcDAT AND NIGHT ^ ot Water 
Heaters, with 34 months to pay. 
Ckancy' k  Son. 3S4fe.

rV H N tlU IE  .WBOLESAL2 — 
§390,00.00 S to^  to pick from. 
Ckancy k  Son. 4Stfe

FOR SALE—Cotton Insecticides 
Onle Oliuren Farm Store. 41tfc

WE ARE now taking orders for 
De Kalb Hybrid Sorghum seed 
for 1957 planting. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE—Good used laying 
cages—24 or 90 per 10 foot 
length—Pullets t o ' go in them. 
Dale Thuren Farm 4Store. 41tfc

ROBERTS MONUMENTS 
Place your order arith us and 

§et your granite or marble monu
ment direct from manufacturers 
wtth fifty eight years experience 
fa  the famous quarry regions 
o f Georgia. Guaranteed highest 
quality in both material and work 
manahip. We are qualified to 
net your stones also.

See or write Mr. E. W. Drager 
at 1121 South 2nd S t Phone 392-W 
Tahoka. 96-Otp

FOR TT s n n c B
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVKB 
1289 Harper Phone 183-W

FOR S A L ^  W « c*rry Repair 
parts for Comfort and Broyhill 
Sprayers.— Dale Ikuren Vwm
Store. 40-tfc

fOR SALE—Used Tires, all bIsos 
Oarls lire  Store. W 4le

THE NEWS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
SOUTHUEST STONES Aaaww to firswlous FuMle

1. ShMTt alM** 
5. Via* VMMl 
V. BMrw

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The Nears, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work, eta-

MANUSCRIPT 
flnish. has af

OOVMRS.
w k  u n

MCC aUki «4 titn W.V Hrx ordat•t SO CMDi ar anera at pho•e-(lnl•̂ ■nQ. ptin Httt ad. wa anil ntp<l you fSEt, • aaU at puorantaad tomara (ilai M M aatr oatnarp. Oî  raovlor pricaa orat fcaa S aapoaura rpUt $1 00 iSOc aochj. II atva tplli 70c aaorinti S tanit aocttPPpaatva tplli 70c Oaorinti S tanit • AM daUvarad In naw modam picttira ■ •id "Quollty wordt taking . .fttocodo Mttom Sttea

■IaaacMng " ftto co d o  M*>o»r I t t ^ '  M o lT o r  dart Only. S O  Soa S9&. Lubbock. Tatoy
■W

CESSPOOL
DRILLING

Phone CA 49210

H. E. WARREN
907 West 12th 

Plainvicw, Texas

Repair Loans
M Monthe 9% interes*

Any Kind'of Repair or 
Additioe To Your Boua

New Garage, and Out 
Bouaca Of AU Kinde

year Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Cleei

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

FOB TT SBBTICB
CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 183-W

•  For Remi
FOR RENT—3-room and bath 
huose, newly decorated, at 1821 
North Third. Mrs. Jessie Clinton

44-tfc

FOR LEASE— Good Texaco 'sta
tion. Good opportunity. Tom Cloe. 
The Texaa Co. One cent per gal
lon rental. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT—Houae, 3-roonu and 
bath. Mrs. J. R. Sin^eton. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build
ing, cafe building, and Uvlag 
quarters above, in gin district. T. 

TIppR. . 82-tfc.

FOR RENT—Scoom  furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 73>J or 27S-W.

21-tfc

MioeetUmeons

U. SiivColwoS
13. Mothii«
U. tlabar tioo 

at tbo S.V.
IS. fboiud atOM 

osooUtk 
s.u. Wmt Mas. 

17. NIm  «bUoom 
IS. awtor 
19. rwfMtlaolato 
21. Ubtao llko 

oMp at ffekrl* 
23. liaMr (abb)
2k. St tkat plaaa 
2b. Plaah 
27. Mala Sdaa
30. mia Daw
31. CaoLaa (abb)
32. Qaalltr af

S. DLaa
5. raalUtra Xlao- 

tioda 
A. Sadaota 
7. lau Saida 
a. aaM at tba 

S.V. bplarara 
9. Halpa

10. Slasla Ihlag
11. Twrolta
14. Natuio
ao. sort ar tba 

Neutk
W. Cndt
15. DaTlalta 

art!ala
2S. Cat arrarfc
2b. St Ufa tlaa
27. Plaa lo> 

gaalBoaly
2S. SiBbar
29. PUaa at

MIMM MMHM H M h N
hinn finnn Mnnn unn  HnnB wnnn linnMnn Munn 

wn wnnnsiMN iiNMn Mnnr M.nn unpi liinnnn mph  
hiiin M rrnn i f n n n  
i in n d n n n  m h  

Mwnn HnnHKiN HHinn (iN n n  N n n  
unnn Nnn ijfinn i'lnnr i inn

32. SaCt Natal
34. BfiMllty
35. Ibblalaoi 
3b. I.laaola Ct/.

39. Molaatlva af

/#  Leacd Notices

DUB HALFORD
PAINTING, PREFO-TAPINO 

and TBXTONING 
2128 Lockwoud Phone 496nJ

Tahoka, Texaa

• IITATBD MEETDiaB
A  of Tdfaka Lofao Ifa.

1041 the fint Tkfa 
day night la oaek 
moHh nt TJa Mmn

welcome—Arthur L. Findt, W. M.
H am  Roddy, iecY .

33. Tjrpa oaaaura (PI) 
3S. Aaloala Paat 
3S. Oald ma

____Wtba aarly 
sattlara af t^  a V

3A. Plaat ligald 
37. Laaaa 
3S. City of tbs 

Craaaaa (m)
52. Sayal raaadiaa 

nisi (abb)53. Nadlalml

31. Valaaala Cr*> 
tar-MiU. Naoa

of tba graat 
aattla mbt.

37. la Cap agata 
3S. Saar Cartlaoaa 

BJI. ara tba

50. nilabU aartb
51. Caatar
S3. Ta erlsloBte,

W
yj
~ir J■p r

SA. Ika S.V. baa
far aaay ro- 
awt Narlaa

SS. Lada 
S9. Naa'a Hhm
30. Oraady
31. Siort far 

UMala
32. iaptMa
33. Iblra

(abs) I »<

DOVH ,T
1. Slrda IHM2. %la
3. Caggaaltora

1 -7T

NT

rrr

Real kstaie

SCRATCH ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH ME NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In Just 
19 minutes, if you have to scratch 
your itch, your 40c back at ^ny 
drug store. Use instant-drying 
ITCll MENOT day or night for 
pczema, ringworm, Inaect bites, 
foot itch, other surface itches. 
Now a t '"  WYNNE COLLIER, 
DRUGGIST.

^UR SALE—5-room houM to be 
moved, with bath, fixtures, kitchen 
cabinets, closets. See Clyde Al
len, 7 miles east of Tahoka, or 
R, W. Allen, 5 miles west of 
New Home. 44-tfc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned and adjusted. Leave at 
Borden Davis Tire Shop. Free de
livery. N. E. Wood Jr., phone 
4249 West U kes. 34-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PHOFERTIB8

A M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—Our home at 2001 N. 
7th St. Two bedrooms, large 
kitchen, attached garage, 1006 aq. 
ft. living space. Reduced price. 
Contact Ira J. Hart, 808 Lynda 
)riv^. Ft. Worth. 14, Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home, 
a large kitchen with breakfast 
nook, big kitchen cabinet, plenty 
closet space, pull-in garage, nice 
yard with shrubbery, fruit trees, 
new yard fence. Smaller houae on 
back of lot, modem, rented year 
around. Sec at 2028 North Second.

43-4tp

CESS POOL AND SEPTIC __
TANK CLEANING 

We're a fully insured, responsi
ble Lome firm. A lot of people in 
this area have beeii swindled b> 
fly-by-night workers. It will pay 
you to Investigate our work and 
prices. Free estimates, repairs 
and building.

Reference: Lynn County Newt.
JOE FONDY 

319 WeM DkfceM 
Phone 498 W er 1253, SlatM, Tex.

NOTICE OF ORDER OF SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 
The State o f Texu,
County of Lynn.•

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on a Judg 
ment rendered in said Court on 
the 22hd day of June, 1956 in fa 
vor of D. W. Gaignat and against 
Paul W. Haire in .the case of 
D. W. Gaignat against Paul W. 
Haire, No. 2004, in such Court, 
wherein plaintiff recovered Judg
ment against defendant in the 
aggregate sum of 32,274.83 with 
interest on the sum of $2,068.02 
from June 22. 1966, at the rate of 
8% per annum, and such judgment 
providing for a foreclosure of an 
attachment lien on the hereinafter 
described property; I did on the 
13th day of July, 1996 at 11:10 
o ’cl^ k  A. M. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and paî  
cela of land situated in the Coun
ty of Lynn and State of Texas, as 
the property of Paul W. Haire, 
to—wit:

All of the Southwest one-fourth 
(SW /4) of Section No. 1422, 
T. T. R. R. Co., Abstract No. 691, 
and containing 162.9 acres of land 
and the East 92.8 acres of the 
Southeast one-fourth (SE /4) of 
Section 3, Jasper Hays Survey, 
Abstract 457; ,

And on the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1996, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said date at the 
Courthouse door of said County, 
in Tahoka, Texaa, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, title and 
Interest of the said Paul W. Haire 
In and to said property in accor
dance with and in obedience to 
■aid order of sale so issued out 
o f  the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texaa on July 13, 1966.

DATED at Tahoka. Texas 
this 14th day of July, 1996.

NORVELL REDWINE, Sheriff 
of Lynn County, Texas. By Tom 
Hale, Deputy. 44-Stp

FOR FAST —  DEPENDABLE

TV SERVICE 
CALL 182-W

McKEE TV'RADIO SERVICE
1289 HARPER

TAHOKA. T E J ^
s' " • PHON^ 183-W

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Phillips

< 4 ^ 9 9

Turbine Oil,
Premium Oile 

Greaees
Tanks and Tractor Conoersione

Butane -  Propane > Gasoline 
Servcis . ' i

Office: 1505 Lockwood
Phone fUf — Tahoka — Nipht

FOR TV SERVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1389 Harper Fttone 182-W

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office ta Theasaa Ballding 16M Sweet—J Street 

Next Deer Seath ef News Office

F. O. Bot 397 — Fheae 538

iVe Attend to Your insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EABL CUMMINGS, Ageat 
JOHN A. BOBEBT8, Ageat

k'ule — Fire — Life — Pelle' — Blae Creea — Blae Shio
ra m  UahOlty

9:98 A. H. le 13:M NOON 8AURDAT8

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOH 

Taping and Texjoning 
Ph. 334J 1936 S. lal, Tahoka

FOR SALE
Nice modem two bedroom home 

with good loan, well located. 
Three tracts of land, can aell

WORK FOR TUITION—Young 
man or young woman auy now 
earn attractive part o f tuition by 
arorking la College offlcc.. Excel-

G et New  Car Perfo rm ance  

w ith  a

to Veterans with numbers through Pf«P«r« for future
Texas Veterans Land Purchase. , fooome and opportunity. Clip and 

A. M. CADE, Real Estate Coupon today to Draugbon’a
424fc Business College, Lubbock. Texaa

Name .............. .... .... ............... ........
FOR SALE—4-room bouse, S-bed- S t, Rt., Box 
rooms, nice large cloacCa, carpet Poet Office . 
and floor furnace. Mrs. M. C  iUt- 
iiif. lilO  North Sixth, Phone 478- 
W. 37-Uc.

C. Fj, WoodworthI w m m
< -

Be k  F sm i Fer 8bm 
rhM e 154

INVESTMENTS
Idle money invested will dou

ble in a few years. FARMS, Ren
tal Properties, Royalties.

See or write me for the invest
ment you wish. List your proper
ties arith me If yon wish to sell. 

D. P.

433tc

Legal Notices

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 
modem. In Tahoka Joe Harvick, 
call S27-W after 5 p. as. S4fe.

^DQNTItR
?

S A V I N G  S T A  W P

SEEDS—
BARLEY—WHEAT—RYE

Ground Milo and Barley

fA\

We carry a complete line of—  • ^

ECONOMY
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY FEEDS

THE CLINT W A L D B  AGENCY 
Real Estate k  Inaoranee 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

Tahoka, Texas 
Fhonc 113 Day—Ph. 869J Night

Wanted
WANTED—Man for profi 
Rawleigh Buaineaa ia E. Lyaa had 
Garxa counties. Products arell 
known. Real opportunity. See Ol- 
lie Riddle, o f Wilson or write 
Rawleigh’a Department TXH- 
561-119, Memphis, Tcnn. -  4M tp

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tafaun Bros. Ekvators, Inc.
. Phone 143

IT i in The FWd <r O nfa Una, We i i r

WANT TO BU Y— 4ineh irriga- 
CioB pump end nMtor, §0 to 40 ft. 
■eCtliig. B. J. Leedy, 5106 41st 
street, Lubbock. 41-4Cp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Lynn 
County. Texas, will receive Mds 
at the regular meeting place at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas, un
til 10:00 o’clock a. m. August 13, 

i 1996 for the purchase of:
I 2- 19 inch x 48 inch Electro Mag- 
'ncta. Steel Cases with Stalnleaa 
' Steel platee, wound with No. 8 
' square, double fiber glass insu
lation and bonded with Silicon 
Varnish.

1-5KW-DC Kohler Generator and 
Motor complete with heavy duty 
hetteriea, atop and start twitch, 
safety oil and temperature switch, 
and covered by housing.

The above to be equipped with 
raiaing and low eri^  devicea 
and safety catch and meunted on 
County pick-up truck.

The CommiWonera’ Court n 
aervea the right to reject any or 
aU bids.

If a bid ia accepted, the Com- 
miaaiooers' Court intends to pay 
eaah.

I By Order of the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Lynn County, Texas, 
July 23. 1968.

W. M. MATHIS. 
' County Judge, Lynn

County, Texas.
4 3 ^ .

Wa quite often need eooka, walt- 
>aaea and diahwasbera. Write Da. 

Ramaey Cafe, Box 18L Rauldn, 
Texas. 41-4tc.

OONCRSTE WORI^ —  RunniiM 
eurht at Ceaaetery, ale. Lm  Me-

CE88POOL CLBANiNG —  Low 
rataa. SatiHaellaB guarantaad. 
PhoM  §11. W inford i aptie Tank 
§arvka. 414le

MOLASSES
(Bring your own birrali

UTTLEPAGE
k  ■0U k8SB§

171§

1. Molar i ledi Asisaihiy 
3. Vulvad
3. Valva Sptiwus
4. Valva Kays
5. Haud Ooskat Sal 
9. Pm  Oaskel Sal
7. Valva Cavar Ouskal

Proj
■M

tk* o  aAitmi
laiara

BK n
TUI

ok* I• MOtl

«*d«Ttk* U 8*(. ■■moA 
UmtUetloi • fu r  I •t oU
k*r* ■
floats■M
matt f

WEDD
vitatiol
Invltat
enveloj

Pr

Dr

Offict

Ta

(

Using
s a d a

A new power plant in your old car will give jrou the thrill 
o f  new car performance . . .  all the operating economy a new 
efigine can give. Get new car pep! Get new car power! You*ll 
gave gas and oil and at the same time jrou'U protect the 
trade-in value of your car. Take advantage of this omovln^ 
offer. Stop in at Quidity Chevrolet Company todayl

LABOR INCLUDES: Imtalling new block otaombly, 
roaoat hood, grind oil vtrfvot, daon oil Hnoa, install 
ond cUon broothor pipo. e 0

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
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Au^ 10, i55e proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On At Election To Be Held On November 6, ■ Tif tym comty wom, ■MMAa, Tew

nufeoka L o i m  N * . 
I tlM  U ra l 

■ I f h t  t o  
tik  a t  T  J a  
to a H M d  
r L .  P ln d t ,  W .  M . 
nrrv B o d d y ,  8 « e y

BLE

IVICE
PHON^ U2-W

HCO.

I’hSgas
dons

oline

Ipht W-J

eaa
S t r e e t

ISeeda. 
i Out

$

rvices

■ Blue SkleM

ce

•AAltofl tlMMto O IMW MtllMI W M  BMWft
M IC S tS T iiV  »royU»«jr tw t

wWolMv* Wm  ftM4 «r  tugrto
2 5 m Si^  till •< »>>• wof w U A  tlMT >r« aM lalHy. 

BM OLVSD BT TVS U m iL A -  
■ w t *  o r T B B  iT A T l  o r  TEXAS I 

•ooS m  !•’ TW t Artieto III af Iko 
- — o f  tha State af Taxaa ba aw ia f i l  

^  e iite e  tkarate aaothar Sattloa. to ba 
g ^ . g ! r a  aa SaaUaa U<a. wbkk ahall

•SaaUaa Hte. Tba a aiaa
m o t  aM aaS eaaaa aaaattoa to aar aanaa 
S te  baa baratefora paU a flaa ar aarvaS 
• (antoaaa^ aHaoa. ar wba atey baraaftor 
ao. a flaa ar aarva a aaatoaaa la ariaaa.

tba la«a a< tola Steto lor aa of- 
tonaa far wbiab ba ar aha la aat riilty. 
andar aueb raaolatlena aa l HatoatloM aa 
tho Laalalatara aaay daaa aaaadiaot.''

go^T^ t . Tba tarainina eaaatitetlaaal
oaiandaMn* aball ba aabaalHaJ to a rate a< 
tba eualifM  alactara o f tola Steto at aa 
oiocUoa to ba boU to  Ife* On* TaaaSar 
X T um nrat MaaSair M^baaaabar. IMM, 
^  .b lab  alaattoa all o f  £  halloto £ 3 i  
bova artetol tbareae tba M le 

"FOB tba CatMtoatlteal 
araaU v F "*<f ^  Larlalatara to m a t
sM aa<r aoaaaaaaatlaa to aiaaaaa arba batof^ 
aaM flaaa ar baaa aaraaf  ariaaa aaataaaaa 
M tor too laara a f tola Steto far affaai aa 
2 r»M o k  tear wara aat t o l jo r  aa4 

"AOAnfST too CooatitaMnwl AtaaaA 
M « t  graatiag aawar to tba Laglalatata 
to araat aM aatl aoaipanaattoo to aaraoaa

B O W  jo n r r  t t s o u m o N  n o .  %

A i^  Y m  to T c 2 !3 J 2 tl! l. toM W  Mato
y  * * * M  a ^  aabaaatlaa to W  

to laa ia l
-  a faloar 
tbaratofora

wba baaa 1* U  float ar 
oantaoaaa aodar tba laara af tola Steto t  
affaaaaa af wWeb tbay » « «  a ^

■at. I . Tba Caramer tbaH laaaa tba 
aoaaaaarr areciaoiatiao for aaM alactlaa 
•og bara tba aaola pobltabad aa taaalraS 
by tba Caottitetioo and lawa a f tola Steto.

W E D D IN G  A n o u n o n m i t s  a n d  l a  
F iU t io a s . A n n iv e i s B r y  e n d  p a r ty  
In v lta t lo B  c a r d s ,  w t t t  m t d i i n f  
e n v e lo p e s .  H i e  N e w s .

Imt«  m rmi  pHeom
'  “  for

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
a s s o c ia t io n

A g r i c u l t u r a l ,  L iv e s t o c k  
F e e d e r  a n d  C r o p  L o a n s  

N o r t h  M a in . T a h o k a

Stanley 
Funeral Home

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S  
a n d  E M B A L M E R S  

P h o n e  i t s  D a y  a r  N ig h t
A m b u la n M  f t  H e a r s e  S e n r ic e

Dr. K. R. Durham
D E N T I S T  '  

H o s p i t ^  B u i ld in g  - 
O f f i c e  p h . 4 5  R e s . P h . 2 9  

T a h o k a .  T e x a s

Tahoka Hospital
A N D  C L I N I C  

E m il  P r o h l ,  M . D . 
S k i le s  T h o m a s ,  M . D . 

P H O N E  2 9

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

W a tc h  f t  J e w e l r y  R e p a ir in g  
—  W e s t  S id e  o f  S q u a r e  —

Dr.'W . A. Schaal
C H I R O P R A C T O R  

2 1 2 0  M a in . O n  L u b b o c k  H w y . 

P h o n e  9 6

Calloway Huffaker
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

P r a c t ic e  in  A l l  t h e  C o u r ts  
O f f i c e  a t  1 9 0 0  S w e e t  S t  

P h o n e  2 6 7  R e s . P h . V t

TRUETT SMITH
A T T O R N S Y -A T -L A W  

N o w lin  B ld g .  T a h o k a
O f f i c e  P h o n e  100  

R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  7 0

Mitchell Williams
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

G e n e r a l  P r a c t l e e  a f  L a w  
I n e o in e  T a x  S e r i l c e  
C l in t  W a l k e r  B ld g .  

P h o n e  2 S 8

AYER -W AY
CLEANERS

U s ln |  t h e  F in e s t  E q u ip m e n t  
a n d  M o d e m  T e c h n ld u c e .

s ^ t t o  te s S S n ^ r S u S

te -  ^  .« tnhaaMioa tear*.
M f a l t o i i r ^  ** ******* *»• ••
 ̂ ."***1?" *••• Any torwNi aacnaad a f a 

falony Iwa tban aapital la tola Bute, wba 
baa«_ tbiaatafora twiea aanrictod af a 

falatty. tba aaaaad aaarlatloa balag avbaa- 
aaaat to tW firat. bato to poiat of Uaa 

~  wff*®*# mmS ftowTlc- 
toay. aftor a baartop. aad 

5 2 S  anbatoattoUy ahawlac tba
^ t o t a a t a ^  ba daaM bMipaadla* 

trtoLJw any liMpa af a aoart af raaardw

U S ' **** i t  b*«»ad la Bot acaarM  ■ 
2 ?* ' •Maaetlae wltMa atoty (M )
* * *  r p i^  ^  Uito o f  hla incaraaratlon 
ppija abarpa. tba ardor danyiaw bafl 
* • '••^Urally aat aaida. aalaia a

la abtalnad apaa tlM bmUmi

2 * ^ .S 5 L  ^  too Cabrtaf Criariaal Appaalt af tola State b  aa- 
Praaaly a c t o ^  tba aacaaad for a rartow 
af aay Judgmanl ar ardar aada baiwundar."

■••• A foracoinp Cbnatitational
Aaaaadiaw t aball ba aabailttad to a vote af 
tW tnuliflad atoctora of tola State at aa 
otoatloB la ba bald on tba Orat Tnaaday 

**"* Ifoaday in Noaambar. IN «, 
nt whkb aiartion all balloto aball baaa 
prtotad tbaraon tba Mlowlnai

m a  tba a M ^ ateat to tba ContUteUea 
af tba State af Tanaa prevldinp toat a 
a^rt. iadca tr  nuylatmta any daay baO 
te a p a rm  wbo bte ^  aoaalctod of two 
<t) praaiaua falonlaa."

-AGAINST tba aaiaadaiaat la tba Caa- 
BtltBtlen af tba State of TOua prarldiap 
toat a aoart. iadpa or awplttrata atay dany 
ball to a paraoB wba baa baaa aaaaictad af 
Iwa tl) pravlooa falonlai.- 

Saa. 3. Tba Oaaaraar af Tanaa aball laaaa 
too i^ataary proalamalloa for laid alaetloB 
^  baaa tba aaaaa paUlabad aa raqalrad by 
too CaaatiMtioa aad lawa of tola State

BOOSB JOINT B B S O L tm oir NO. II 
iwapaalae aa aaMadaaaat to Articla 1 of too 
OaaaUtBtiaa af too Stela af Taxaa by addlaa 
UM*«to aaotoor aactlaa, to ba datlpaatod aa 
w U e a  lb « .  raaatrlap laadical ar payabtot- 
rla toathaeay ter aoataaltaaaat af paraoaa 
of naaouad aalnd. and autboriaiaa tba tern- 
ittoturt to pravida ter toial aad aoauait.

^  »»•»<*• fnr walaar aftrial by Jury arbara too partaa andar ia- 
Kulry haa aot baaa ebarpad wito aowaia- 
ttoa af a ariailnal affaaaa.
B l  IT BBSOLVSD SY TH I LBCULA- 

TUEB o r  THE STATE OF TEXASi 
Sarliaa I. Tbal Artitia I af too Caaatl- 

tutlaa of too itoto  of Tanaa ba aad tba 
aaaaa la baraby aaaandad by addiae aaotbaa 
aaettoa tbarala faitowiap Sactioa II. to ba 
daatoaaud Bactlaa ll-a . to raad aa followai 

-SaaUaa l|.a. No paraaa ahall ha eeee- 
Bthlad at a paraaa af unaoaad aUad aneapi 
aW eempataat aiadltal ar paychiatric taatl- 
■•aay. Tba Lapialatnra BMy aaact all lawa 
nacaaaary to aroalda far tba trial, adiadtea-. 
tton af laaaally aad aoaiBiltaaaat af paa- 
aona af anaouad mind and to praalda far a 
matbod of appaal from Judpmania raadarad 
la avch aaaaa. Suab laara may praalda for a 
walaar af trial by jury. Ip aaaaa wbara too 
p a rm  andar Inquiry baa not barn ebarpad 
whb tba aammiaaian af a crimlaal affanaa. 
to tba aanaurraaaa af too paraaa andar 
i^ulry. ar bla naat af hla. and an attomay 
■d Utam appelntad by a Jadpa af attbar 
tba CatiBly aa Frabato Caart of tba aeaaty 

*• and •bait
araaida far a matbad e ie rrrte e  af aotJaa 
of taah trial apaa tba paraaa aadar la- 
aairy and of bla ripbt to damaad a Uial bp 
>ary.-

Sac. I. Tba forapalBp Caaatltetioaal 
Amiadmiat aball ba aabmlttod to a aato af 
tba aualirWd alartors of tola Stota at aa 
aiaatiaa to ba bald toroapboat tba Stato aa 
tba firat Tuaaday after tba first
Naaambar. IMS. at which alartlaa 
lela aball ba«a prialad tkaraoai 

-FOE tba Capatilatlapal Aa 
aalriap madleal lastlamny for aammitmaat 
ot paraoaa af aaaoaad mtod. aad aat bar 
iaiap tba Laptalalora to proalda far trial 
aad rommltnMal af aaah piraaaa aad far 

of tba ripbt af trial to  iary to  
a prraon allapad to ba af anaaaad mlad 
ar hla aaat af bla, and bla altoraay ad 
litem

-AGAINST tba CapatllaUaaal Amaad- 
maat rapalrina amdlcal taattamay far oote- 
mhaiant af paraeaa af aaaaaad aUad. aad 
aatberlilap tba Lapialalara to praalda far 
trial and cammltaMot af aarb
ter walaar af tba ripbt af trial by Jtor 
to a aaraoa allapad to ba of aaaoaad adad 
ar bla aaxt af bla. aad bla attomay ad
litom.-

Earb rotor aban arratah aat erne af aaM 
aiaaaaa aa tba ballet, laaalap the oao aa- 
aramlap bla rata aa tba prapmif 
maal. la aaantlaa aa atoat 
tmlap catlap maahinaa tba ahaaa yrictalaa 
tar catlap for aad apainat Ikla Caaatlta- 
llaaal Aamadatant aball ba plarad aa laM 
amahinaa la aaah maaaaa that aaah aatar 
•hall aato aa tba aiaablaa far ar npataat 
tor CaaatHattoaal Amrafmrat.

Eaa. A Tbs Oaiata ir af tba Stoto af 
Tpaaa aball laaaa tba acraasary praalaam- 
llaa far aaM alartiaa aad haca tba sama 
pabllabad at raac lrad to  tba Caaatltettoa 
aad lawa af tola Etoto.

BOUSE JOINT BSSOLUnON NO. M 
psapaatM aa aoMpdaMal to Artlalc XVI. 

Jaartaa! I. af tba O b a m lt ^  S  *2! ^  
M TPaat. ibanntoi tba farm af tba Oath 
S  Offtoa tolaalad i appatntlaa afflaara af
M  IT *BBSOLVBO IT  TBB l ^ U L A -  

TUEB OF TNB iTATB OF TEXASi 
Saettoa It That SaaUaa 1 af A r t l^  

XVI s t  tbft CwtMtHwOwii s i  ib s l u u  m  
Team  W  s m t m M  m hm sstxm  rm4 M
follawat ,  .  . . .  ____-Baritaa I. Mimbma af tba Laptolati^ 
aad all athar ataatod affWam g  
aator aaaa tba dattot af tkatr affiam, abaU 
toha tba fallaariap Oath ar
iT ^ r  l~r -**»— > timt I wlU tolthfally
mmapto tba datlsa of tba afftaa o f --------
______________ af tba Stato af Tanaa. aad
w a  to tba boat af my 
gralaat. aad dafaad tba C a a a t i t ^  aad 
Cwa af tba Uoltod S uub  ,a»d af *bla 
Stoto; aad I(ar affirm ), that I haca aat dlraatly am 
todbaatly jI a R  affarad. •» to

rcw»*w pictop -
aato at tba alaattoa at wbich 1 
ad. So balp ma OaA" 

tba  Saaaatary of an

c^airsa.'ssi.-sjsi.'
tallowiap Oath ar AfUramtlao^
B w ^  IS T Iflk m iT *Jtet I j j f f l  faithfiDy
aaaaa ta tba datiaa af tba afftoa af ---------
____ _____________af tba Stoto af Taaaa,
aad wfll" to tba baat af - r  a «»W  
ar atart. aad dafaad tto Caariltetlm a ^
bwa af tba Oaltad Stofaa aad af thia 
Stoto) aad I fartbarmaaa 
(ar affirm ), that I baaa aat d lrac^  aar 
i a d l ^ y  paM. affarad. a j a f l o a t  
pay. aaatrlbatod. aar p ^ l ^  to aaa 
ato any memtr. ar cahmbia ar pt
load aay pabHe ettiee w  
toward to taeara my • N ^ * ’ “ * * * * ,S  
aaafhmatlaa tbaraaf. Sa balp m» Oad.

■at. A Tba f arapalap CoBathatlaaal 
Amaadamat ahall ba aabmittad to a cato 
af tba paallflad alscton af ibk Stoto at 
u  X ^ t o  ba baM mi tba m at Tara, 
day aftor tba firat Maaday la Nocamhar 
-----  arbkh alacUoa all ballato NmU

BiriW

IMd.
baaaiW  priatod tbaraon Om f o ^ l n p i  

-FOE tba CaawUtaUaaal A

A u g u s t  10 ,

B o u s a  JOOfT BESOLDTIOH NO. U  wWsh aaM 
papariap aa amtedmtet to tea Coaitlla la haraia p

s i  Ikft Xtete ^  I
ArUela VII. SaaUmw l l ^ d  M, 
a ■  ‘ ■
aad

Flaa Oaat ( I f )

wbiab

Bla at Stoto laaUtetJaBa ba

araridtap tba foam af tte O at^  « f  Offka 
tor atoaUca aad appataUca afflean af tba 
Stelft **

-AGAINST tba CmmtNMIaail_ Jhxadairvwa ^ a a i a . — — -
-m | S B  maal pracMIap tba form af .tba O a ^  af 

Offtoa far alaatlca aad appalatlaa afftoart

* 's S l! ^ * *Tba Oaaaraar 
Iwaa tba aiiamnm

A Tba Oaaaraar af Twaa t M  
tba aaaaaaary praalnamtloa far tba 

atoctlea aad thin Amaadmant ahall ba pab. 
Habad aa rspalrad by tba OaatItaUoa aad 
lawa ad this Stato

M IN B O O R A P H  P A P E S ,  
■nd  8 H X 1 4  s t  H m  N «

I M X l l

aputomaat af haâ e m̂moteî M̂ t̂eSî m̂a■̂4 SWapVV̂ VHHBB- __ ____ ___ _____  ..
o f hlpbar Itaratap aad rap m Hap flbaatm 
3M. Aati. Eapamr Saaalaa. FIfto-uird 
Iriptototera: aad prapmlap aa am aa dm aat. 
to Arttela VII af tba Obaatltottoa af tbs 
Stoto af Taaaa bp iddlap a aaw natlaa 
aftaa SaaUaa II tbmiof to ba daelimntod 
aa Barttoa 11a, praaldlap far tba Impraaad 
•pppmt af Tba Oalaaaatty af Taam aad 
tba Apriaaltural aad Marbaatoal
af Tanas fraan a asarta athar d_______
raaaaas by paacidfaw far tba braaiaa la- 
cmimint a* tbs F irmnaaat Ualcamity 
Fuad la eaapaaato boeda nad ataabn aadar 
sartaia caaNUoaa aad IbalUUaaai paa> 
rMlap far na aiaatiaa aad tba toaaaaia « f  
a prnrlamaUaa tbarafar.
BE IT BBSOLVEO I T  THE LBGttLA- 

TVEB OF TBB BTATB OF TEXASi 
Saettoa 1. That Ssattoaa IT aad IS a f 

Aritols VII af tba CoastUatloa af tba 
Stoto af Tanas ba aamadad aa aa ta hi 
after read as fallowai 

-Saettoa IT. la Maa af tba Stela 
aalnrtm ten as praparty of Sac ra Crate 
(Tf) aa tba Oaa Haadrod Donar <tlM) 
aaKiatimi baratefota parmhtad la ha toatid 
^  SarUoa SI of ArUato A .aa

toMbWMMpdMBflaiU-  —»___M
1s bp tba Aiplafatara aat ad

to baraby laalad, fat addHtoa ta
a  psrmittsd bp thp 
a Stela ad anlorim

' i S J S ,

■a te aU

arty e t\ w e  Caals Itf) aa tba Oaa 
toad DsUart (flM ) aitoatlsa tor tba par- 
psaa ad araaUnp a apaalal toad far tba
aaatlaplap paymaat M Confadsrato___
ataaa an arccldad aadar Saettoa SI. Arttela 
t, aad far tba aatebllabmaat and aanUaimd 
atelataaaaaa ad tba State EaDdlap Faad 
as praaldad la Saettoa SIA Articla A  af 
tba CaasUtutlea.

-A ba. thara Is baraby toatod, Id addhtoa 
te all athar tonm permitted bp tba Coa- 
sUtettoa af Tnaa. a Stela ad aatoraa 
aa praparty af Flea Caam (Sd) aa tba Oaa 
Haadrod Dollars <tlM) aahmUaa far tkb 
parpttaaf craattap a teaalal toad far the 
parpoab af' aeqalriap. aoaatnttUap aad 
laltially saaippiap baUdInsa, aa athar par- 
maaaat Imiweceaweta at tbs dastpaalad 
lasUtetlsas af blpbir laaralap: aad 
pocamhip hoard af aaab af nueb taaUte- 
tlaas af bipbto taaralap Is tolly aa 
toad to plidpa all ar aay part af 
toads alfattsd la aaab laaUtatfaa aa 
iaatler praaldad. te saatira hoiMB or 
taaaad tor tbs parpasa of aaqalrinp, 
sirnatiap aad ialUally sqaipplap 
baildlass ar athar aiimnaaat taq, 
maato at aaM rmpartica laatitatlaai. Saab 
heads ar aatea sbaU be lasuad la 
aBwaats as aaty ba dstsraUaad bp tba aaa- 
smlap baarda af said raspsatlaa lastita- 
Unas, shall haar lalarsat aat to anaaad 
tbraa par eaat <ST1) aar aaaam aad akaU 
amtara sarially ar atbirwisa not tolar tkaa 
Saptambar I. IMS, aad Baptambar 1. IPTA 
raapacticaly I paocidsA tba powar te lasaa 
beads ar a etas bsrstwdsa Is anprsmly Uaa- 
Hsd to a period af twaatyIN) ysara from 
tba ertastWa data of Ibis amsntonat) sad 
proridad tortkar, that tba Flea Cset (M) 
tea karahp toatod sbnll anplra flaally apaa 
paymaat af all bonds or notes baraby autb- 
artoad; proridad, tortbar. that the Steto 
ten on proparty as baratufara parmlllad te 
ba lactod by Saettoa t  o f ArUato V tn . as 
smsads< onclasiao af tbs ten aseasaary te 
pay tba pabUa d s ^  aad af tba turn  prm 
claad far tiM boaafit af tba public fraa 
mhaato, shall aamr anaaad Thirty Canto 
tSSf) aa tba On# Hantoad Datlara <tIM) 
caluatlaa. All baadi shall ba asamlaad aad 
aaareaad W tba Atteraay Oaaaral 
Stela 'a f Tanaa. sad wbaa aa ai 
sbaH ha hMantaatehla t and Ml s| 
heads shall ha raptottrod la the offtoa of, 
lbs Camptrollm af Fubllc Aaroaate af 
Stela af Tanaa. BaM beato ahall ba i 
aaly thawnph aaamsUUaa bids aad nl 
aaaaa ha sMd tor tom Ibaa Ikalr par aalua 

•taraat.
ralasd from aaM Flao Coal (M ) 

Ian toay far the laa-yaar partod baptaabip 
Jaaaary I. IMS, ahail ha allaiatod by the 
Camptrollaa af Fuhite Aaaeante of tba 
Elato af Taxaa an Jtiaa Ilrst af that ysar, 
baaed aa tba a,aaaaa leap aamtoa full- 
Uam atadsnl aaulanlant aarolliaant (fit- 
tsaa (IS| samastar credit bsnri shall raa- 
sUtate ana fall-Unm stadaat) for tba prm 
asdiap flco-yaar piriaf af tlaaa. te tho fob 
towiap State iastltatioas af bipbar toom- 
lap thaa la axlateaca. te wHi

Tanaa Stela CaHapa tor W aaaaa at Dsa- 
toa : Taxaa Oellsna af Arts sad laduatrics 
at KiasaaiUai Tanas Tmbaaloptoal Callapa 
at Labbarb ; Bast Tanas Stela Tas-hara 
Callapa at Oimmirn  j Naath Tonu State 
Callapa at Daatea) Bam Naaaton Buto 
Tmrbara Callapa at Huatorilla; Soutbwaat 
Taxaa State Taaabaru CaHapa at Baa Mar- 
aaa; Stapbaa F. Aaalhi Stela Callapa at 
Naaapdorbas: Sul Eoaa Stela CaHapa at 
Alptsa; Waal Tanas Suta CaHapa at Can- 
yaat Tanas Sautbara Vulcaaally at Haua 
tent Lamar State Callapa ad Tmbaalapy

-Nat laaaa Ibaa Jaaw flraa af the ba- 
ptaalaa year af aaah auacaadtap taa-yaar 
parted, tba CamptroHaa af FubHc Aaauanta 
af tba State af Tanaa. baaad aa the acaa- 
apa loap asaalaa ton-tlma student apulc- 
almt aaruBmaat (flflaan OS) Mtecatar 
crndH hears aball aaaaUtnIa are fuH-Uma 
atadsnl) tor the praaadlap ftca-yaar period 
af Uans. nbaH ra-nlloaata. te tba ahaca- 
dasipaated laatiiulisaa af blpbaa laarniap 
titea te aitolraac. all funda ta ha darlctd 
ftuai aaM Flea Cant |S<| ad cateraiu tat i 
far m M tte year parted: aad sU tuah dao*' 
Ipaatad teatituttena af bipbar laarnlitp 
wbiab partirlpaU ta tba alloratten pa re- 
■ llitittea ad aaab fuada nltell aat tbara- 
after raaataa any Caaarnl Ravaaur funds 
Sar tba arpulalap aa tsastraatinp ml bolM- 

• hapa ar aahta paraiaaaat latarncauteote Tor

taallar ad Fuhito Asaouals abaU draw aE 
aaaaaaary and praptr atarraata apaa tba 
Stela Ttaaaary te ardor te aarry aad tba 
pars aaa ad tbto aaBtadaaaatt aad tba Elate 
Traasaaur ahaB pay warraata as lasasd aat 
ad tbs apsrtel toM  karahp araatad tor aaM 
parpma. Thto laiaadmaat atwM ba i 
aaaaUap) praaldaA haweear, H ahall 
baaoms aptaaUia ar adlaaUca apaa Ms 

M M to RltpOTMto VWtRftWl toW 
torater praaltluaa ad Ibis Baatlaa. bat ahall 
baaoato aa aparatica aad altostlaa aa Jaa- 
aaap 1. ISSS; pracitol. faitb at, teat aetb 
lap hmula akaE ba aaaatraad aa taapatlrlnc 
tba ibllgatlaa tecnrrsd by aay outetei^Bp 
antes ar baa da baratatora laanad bp any 
State teatiteUaa ad bItear toaratep aadar 
this SaaUaa paler to tea adapUan ad tbla 
aatesdamat, but aute aotaa ar bands ahall 
ha paid, bate as to priaalpal aad tetaaast. 
trsaa tba toad at baratodora aHaaatad Sa 
aay such teatHatlaa aadar thto Baatlta. 
aar tbaH tea praalalaaa nd thto aaaaa d 
mant affaet la any way tea prise allocs. 
tlaa ad tba raaaaaa tor tea tsa-yaar partod 
haphaalBp Jaanary 1. IS4A aa bar^ f ari 
aMnriasd hr tea araaM aaa of Partlaa IT 

rid AtUala VII ad tek  CeasUtuUmi as 
adopted A upuat tt . IS4T. Chapter SSS. 
Aata. Eapniar Saaalaa. Fifty-third Upto- 
toSsra to rtpaatod ppoa tba affaatlco data 
nd tela Amaadnaant; bat the iwiacIpM aad

aat ad tea Aata of

aamdmaUap af baWteMS a r ___________
aaat toapraraaBaalt, aastet te aaaa e l  firm 
riaad. storm, ar aarthauaha aacarrlap at 
aay aaah lastltotloa. la wbiab aaaa aa 
apprapriaUaa la aa amaaat aafllalaat Sa. 
rap lam tea ualaaatud tea* aa latmraad amp 
^  made Laptolataru aat M Oaaaral

-BaM Baarda era aacafnNy aatbariaad ta 
pfads* Em wbalt ar aay part ad ter rm 
aaaatlaa lateraats af tba Aprlaaharal aiM 
MaalmBlaal Oallapa af

aSMp pmPte- P M N P 0 8 I 
A t )

ED CONBTlTin iDNAL AMENDMKNTf TO BE TOTED 
AN ELECTION tO  ME HELD ON NOVEMRER 6» lOM

SBNATB JOINT BBSOAUTION NO. S
te Em Oaaatltm tlaa aM

UalctraMy af Ibaas la iM  
Farms aaat Ualaaiulty

and af Tba

later aat dna aa any abHpatloaa Incurrad 
bp tea paaamiap baarda af Lamar Steto 
Callapa af Tatbaetopy at Baaumnat and af 
Tanas Saatbara Unlcanity at Heaataa an- 

praalaleaa af said Chapter SM 
ha rapaal shall ha paM fretm tba 
IS to I amar Stela Callapa .a f 

Taabaetopy aad Tanaa Saatbara Ualaaralty 
from the fuada ralasd bp tba Flaa Cant 
(Sf) ad calaram lax lacy aa pracMad te 
this SaaUaa. aad the aaaaal altoratteaa ta 
Ikaaa lasUtetlsas aadar tbla SaaUoa shall 
ha firat daaotad ta earraat raaulramante 
tor atesttep aaab aMipallaas la aaaardaaaa 
with tbilr taaam.

lA  VPr Em  panpaaa af aaa- 
atracUap, apaipplap. «r aaaairiap balMiam 
aa athar u rmaaaat taaprocaanaaM tor tba 
Texas Apriruhnral and Naabaaieal CaHapa 
Byatiaa. ladudfap tea Apriruharal sad 
liateaBiaal CoUapa of Tanaa at Callapa 
Stettea. Arllaptsa Steto CoUapa at Ar- 
Haptaa. Fralrta View Apriaultaral aad 
Mmbaatoal Callapa af Tanaa at FralrU 
View. Tarlataa Stela Coltepa at Btepbaa- 
rilia. Tanaa Aprleultural Enpartawat Sla- 
tlaaa. Tanas Aprianltaral Entanaten Sara 

Tanas Eapluaarinp Enparimaat Sto- 
, at Callapa Stotton, Tanaa Eaplnasr- 

iap Bxianatea Bate  lea. at Callapa Stetlea, 
aaid tea Tbnas Faaast Baaclra. tba Board 
of DIraataas af tba Aprlaulteu^ aad Ma- 
cbanlcM CaHapa of Tnaa It baraby autb- 

lasua aapottobla baa da ar aotaa 
aat to auaaad a total amouat ad aaa-tkird 
tH ) ad twenty par aaat (tSTb) M 
rated M tea Faramaaet Ualvanlty Fuad 
aneteaiae ad real astola at the Uaea of any 
Imuanaa tbaraof; praritod. bowacar. aa 
hulldtap ar otbar parmanaal Improvmtonl 
ahall he aaaalrad or aaa,tructed barcuadaa 
for use by aay part af The Tanas Atriaul- 
lural aad Naahaatoal Callapa Byslam, an- 
aapt at aad for tba aaa af the panami 

lie tealHutiana af aaid Syatam, 
BsaaalF, the Apriaultural sad Maabanlaal 
Collapa af Tanaa, Arllnpton BUM Collapm 
Tariatan State Collapu. aad Fralrta View 
A. and N. Collapa, wllboal the prior ap- 
praaal af tea Laptolatara ar af ruck apaacf 
as amy ba autborlaad by the LapUlatura 
la prsnt aaab appraaali sad ter the pur- 
Bosa af aanatructiap, auuipptep. or oaauir- 
iap buHdtapa ar athar parmanaat ta>- 
iracamanta tor TIm  Ualaarsity s f Tanaa 
lyntem. teatedtnp tba Mala Unlcarslty M 
Tanas at AusUa, The Ualaaralty M Tanas 
Madtaal Branak at Galaastea, Tba Ual- 
aaralty af Tanaa Boatbwattem Madicsl 

at DaHaa, The Unlcaaalty af Tanaa 
Denial Branch at Rsuaten, Taaaa Waatera 
Collapa of Tba Univaralty ad Tanaa at Bl 
Faao. Tba UnlcarnHy of Tanaa H. D. Aa- 

Hoapital and Tumor lonlllute at 
Hounteo. Tlw Univarslly of Tanaa Faat- 
pruduate Bakool M Madletea, Tba Unl- 
aaraity ad Tanaa Babaal af Fublla Haulth. 
MaDaoald Obaaraatory at Moaut Laaka.
aad tba Marina Saianaa Inathuta at Foat 
Araaaaa, tba Board at Eapanta af Tba Uri-
aarally af Tanaa la baraby autborlaad te 
haua aapottobla bands and nates net te 
anaaad a tstal aanuunt M two-tkirda |%) 
af twaaty par rant IMV I af the caluc af 
tba Fcrmaaant UnKarnIty F ^ d  acc*«slca 
af real aatete at tba ttena af any lanuanaa 

re ef; p m  Idad. bowacar. aa buH.Hne ar 
athar parmanaat lmi>rocamant nhaU ba aa- 
pcirrd ar conatruated baraundar for use by 
any Inatitutian af Tba Univarsity af Tanaa 
Srntem. ancai>l at and for tba use « f  tba 
panaral ara.Iamla Inniliuttonn af raid Sra- 
tam. nnmalr. tba Mate Unlvainity and 
Tanas Wtstsrn CoHsps. without lbs |>rt.>r 
spprucal o f tbs Lsptoteturs Sr of suab 
spanay sa may ba autHur|-ad by tba Icarto* 
totura to trani aueb approval. Any bnndi 
ar notes la,aad bsraiiadsr sbsU bs parabts 
ssM / out af lbs Inrsms from tbs raems- 
nant Unicacrity Fund. Bonds ar naloa so 
Imitod SbsU mature ssrlslly sa otkerwtoa 
not anwa than thirty (M l yaors from 
Ibatr rospaatica dates.

-Tbs Tanas Atrianltaral and Msahnniral 
Callers N.tlain site all s f tba Inst lutl'.na 
nmatilulinr sorb Srstam aa bsrcincbscc 
snuawratrd. and Tbs UafaursHy af Tmaa 
Bynlam. aad all af tea tostituli-na 
KnatUHi;nr aurb Rltstsm aa barcin b'.aa 
cfiunwrsf.d, sb..ll irat, after the affactica 
data of tbla Am.ndmrnt, rccalaa any ficn- 
aaal Scarnua fauda far tba aapulrinr rr

SENATE JOINT BBSOLUTION NO. t 
paapaalnp an aawndPMnt to Baatteo dP-b, 
Articla III af tea ConatHatMn af Taaaa, ta 
aa m ahanta tba mambirabtp af tba Vat* 
saana' Lead Eaard, as tbal the total 
imnaat af baadn or shUpstiana that mar 
ha laaasd bp tea Vaurana' Land Eaard 
nhaS ha Inarsamd te Two Muadrad MUHaa 
Bailara tSBN.SNAMli praatEnp tor tba 
laaaaaaa af aaM handa ar abhpatlaiia and 
tba laaEUaai ratatlnp tbarata aad tba 
aaa af tea Vritraaa* Land Fund: prarid- 
lap far aa 
a prai laamt 
EE IT EBSOLVBE BT TNB LBCISLA- 

TUBE OF THE BTATE OF TEXASi 
•acUaa I. That SaaUaa «P-k Articla III 

af tea CanaUtattoa af Tanaa. ba im indil 
sa that tea aama wlU baraaftaa raad aa

-Barttoa SP-b. fbaaa la hanky araatad a 
Eaaad M ha baiwa as tba Vaternnt' Load 
Board, wbiab ahaS to  iimpraaf of tea 
Caanmlaatensa M tea Vraaral Lead Offtoa.

r tea State wba aball ba

paratlaa. Fracldad. bawavsr, the partlaa af 
tba Vstaanas* Load Fuad aat Immadtouty 

imHMd tor tba aurrbaat af tonda may 
ahari term UnKad Btaiaa 

ar aktlnatlsns aaUI aurb faada are 
naodsd far tea purabaaa af toada. Tba be

a
part af tea VaSarana* I aad Fmtd.

-AE tonda Ibua purabaaad aball bo at- 
aulrsd at tba laaimt pater absataabla. to 
ha paM tor la aaab, aad shall ba a part af 
tba VsasTaas' Lead Fand.

-Tbs laadi M Um Vsteraas' Lnitd Fund 
sbaM ha saM bp tee State M Tones cat- 
sraat s f tea prataat war ar warn, saam 

ily haows aa WarM War II,
Tanas asteruna af mretaa

af tea Ualud Slates M Amariaa 
I ta ISM. aa amr ba inaladsd 

whhia this prapram by laptBlatica Art. la 
h MBihlaa. and an aaab teams, sad 

at sate prisss and ratsa af lataaaat. and

tea Saaata. Tba Goa- 
nl aaa aurb 

tenn af tone ytaru. 
whb tea tohial appahumrata to tea Eaard 
andar this ssrtlsn m ba tor larma s f two 
aad toar ysara. impsatlaaly. and all rabat 
pasnt apaalaimaam to ba asaardlap to pro- 
atoteas s f tbla aacUan. One aate appahiUct 
mambar skaU ba waB aartad la 
aftohu aad tba stear ante appaia
f c ■haII ba waE aaaaad la flaasim Tba 

natmlanar af tea Ganaaal Lamd Offtoa 
lE m  te dmliPMs of 
A bE ba Em adnUalttratar af tea Vateaans* 
Land FrapraM andar rack 
atrtoUrai ta mra ba nnw ar hsaaat^ pern 

bp to w ^ b a  Mmpraratton tor m M 
miMbira shall ba as flaod bp

tSTIuptolatera, aiM sate than amha band 
In tneb amiuat as may hs prsatrlbM 
tbs Lsptolatars. Tbs Vaterara’ L 
BoaN may baaa aat M anaaad Two ^ aa- 
drad MUlian Dalian (im .M t.S M i la 
baadi or nMIpatlana af the State sf Tran  
far Em purpraa af crratlaB a fand to ha 
bnawB M tba VaSarara" Land Fand. Sate 
baadi ahall ba anacuted by mM Eoard at 
aa obHpatiaa af the Su m  af Traaa. la 
■ate farm, drasmlaatlenn. and apaa tea 
Smma as saa aaw praridad by law ar aa 
may baraafur ba araaldad by law; pra- 
aMsd, bawacar, that loM bonds shall bsar 
a raM af laterasi aat te anaaad tbraa par 
aaat U K ) par inatim. and (bat tba mma 
Shan ha aaM far aat tom than par ashm 
and aecraai laiaratt.

*Ta the sale af any aueb bands, a prstor- 
rattol ripbl s f parteasa shall bs pfara la 
tea admiatotralars af tba cartom Taaabar 
EaUramsat Funds, tbs Faramnrat Uahrsr. 
sUy Fuads, sad tbs Fsrsraarat StbssI 
Fuads; sate hands te hs laaasd as aaadsd, 
la tea npiBtoa a( tea Veterans* Land

-Tba Vsteraas* Ladd Faad ab<ll hs tmad 
hr tea Eaard far the sale pars mi af pur- 
Ibailnp toads saHaUs far lbs pnrpaas 
barslasftor steSsd. attested la tela Bteta. 
(a) awaad bp tbs United Elaua, ar sac 
aaisramsatel aprary tbaranf, lb) award 
Ip tec TMias Frian EyHam, ar aay atbaa 
paaaraaMatol apaary s f the AteU af Tanas 
ap (s) pwaad bp say psraaa..nrPb ar aar-

rate rutes and rapalsUans as a n  
law. dr

afssr ha praildsd by law.
AE mratm rraslaM sad wbiab baaa 
a raaalcsd andar Iks CraatHallsMl 

Amradmrat as sdspu d bp tbs psapts af 
Tanas St tba stesUaa baM aa Naewabrr II. 
IMI. and wbiab haca aat baaa atsd tor 
rraarabais M toad as S (s tliif  barcta by 
tea VaStrsaa' Lead Eaard from tba n la  af 
toads sad tor Istarast ra dsfarrad rar- 
amau. shaU ho srsdMad to tba Vaterara' 
LaiM FmM tor aaa to parabaslap addhtoa 
al toads te hs saM M Tssat aatarana af 
WarM War II. tad te Tsnaa aatarsad af 
asrclaa la tea arnmd torass af tea Ualsad 
Etssm M Asssrisa aabsapurat to ISdI. aa 
amy ba tosladM urhbta this prapram bp 
topislatlca Art. la Hba msaatr as pra- 
ridad tor tea ssto af toads sartbsu d whb

laanity Fhad, aa ante la- 
spparUs a s lW  Chapter 4S 

_  tba Bapular Essalaa a f tba
g u by siisad Uptoiatore af tea Steto af 
Temam, tor the aaip ass af aaaarlap tba pay- 
mairi a f tba pataabal aad laSaraaS af sate 
M ate sr Bitm. Tbs FsramimBt Ualaaralty 
Fbnd may ba lacratsd la sate bands sr 
BsSsa.

-AE bsads sr aatos Ismsd pnrraaat harm 
te shall hr appraasi bp tea Alisa a sy Oaa- 
aaal af Tanaa and wkra aa appraaM ahaU 
bs lasaatsstebla TTtis amraEasat shaH ba 
ssN saastlap aiM shall bssaana fftosUan 
Jaaaary I. IMS: praridsA bawsasr. that 
aatblap karate slmli ba siastiaad «  iat- 
aalrlas aay abllpaUaa bsrstetort irsitsf 
bp tba Eaaaaas af aap aatataadlite aaSas 
ar beads aadar this sssUsa bp tlw naan  
Eva EaasEs prior te tea sdspUis af this 
amaadaMal bat any sate eem eaUrna nates 
ar bands ahaU ha paM la toU. bote prla- 
cipal sad touaust, la ssaordsass whb tbs 
turns af sate caatraata.-

■as. A That ArUato VII af the CaaoU- 
tailoa af tba Stoto of Taxaa shaH ha 
amradsd by addiap after SaaUoa II Ihsa*. 
of a. saw Sactioa to ba fmipaated Paatlsa 
11a, white aball raad as fMiewti

*KatUan lla . In addltioa to tbs beads 
now raamsratsd la tsrilaa II af Artisla 
VII af tea CaasUtatiaa af tea Stela af 
Tanas, the Fas manrat Univaralty Fund amy 
ba laemtei  la firat lira m l  satato mirl 
rape taauritiaa puarantesd la aay amanar 
m whata bp the United States Oacaramaat 
sr any apusMy tkaraof and la suab sar- 
paratlaa heads, prafsrrad atechs aad aaas- 
aasa steaks as tba Eaard af Espaate af 
Tba Ualcunity af Tanas amy doom to ha 
arapar lacsatmanta far aaM fand; aad the 
latarmt aad diridsada acarniap frem tea 
sasarhias listed la Bast Ira II and SaaUaa 
lla . snaspt tba partlaa tbsasef  wbiab Is 
saprapriated bp tba aasratloa af Ssatlsa 
IS M Articla VII far tba paymist M prb>. 
•Ipal aad tetoraat aa beada ar nates tosusd 
Ibarraadar. ahall bs mbisat to apareprto. 
tlaa hr tba I sptolatari te alism sllib tea 
parpmm daslarad la Saettoa Id af Arttola 
VII af Ibis CsnsUtetlan. la nmkiap astte 
sad all o f aurb laaasteMnta aaM Board af 
Kspants aball ansralas the ludamint and 
•ars andar tba clrrasmtancm than pravall. 
lap white assa af ordinary prudsats. dls- 
sratloa. and tatolllinnas snarctos la tea 
amaapaamai af lhair awa affaira aol la 
rapard la apaaulatiaa but la rapard la tba 
sirmawist dlapaalUsa af tbsir funds, aoa- 
tidsriup tbs probabis Inaama tbsrstrsm aa 
wall as tbs prababis safsty of Ibair aapllal; 
araaldsA bawacar. that not mars than fifty 
par rant (M ^ l of wM fund shall he la- 
emtad at say pivan Ibaa la ssrpsrata 
staeba and heads, nor shaU aaara than aaa 
aar oral (IK> M ssM fund be lacsated In 
Mearitias Imusd bp any erne II) sorpsrn- 
Uon. nor ahall mors than fivo par sent 
(1% ) af tea catlap atoch M any aaa 111 
sorparsUsa ba award; sad proridad. far- 
tksr. that ataabs allpibla tor aurrkaaa shaH 
ba mlrlatad la st-iaba af aobiaaalm Inaar 
asralad within tba Ualud Btolst wb|te 
imea paM diridands for ten (Id) seaascu- 
Uca yaars ar tonpsr lauaadtotely prisr te 
^  date af purabsaa aad wblaA snaspt for 
baab sloaba and laauranss ttecka. ara Hated 
apaa an anrImBar raptoterad whb tea Sr- 
•arltim and Enrbanpa CaEmImlaa or Us 
rassmsnrs. This smradmsat teal) hs asH- 
raacUnp, aad aball bseoana sffseUcs uaaa 
Ha adnptlsa. aracldsd, bawacar. tbal tbs 
Laplslaturs shall prsrids bp law for full 
dtoalasara af all drtolla saacarulap tea la- 
cmtmsate la sarporate steaks sad bonds 
and athar tovcstawnls sutberlaad bsraln.”

Sss- 3. Tbs farapalap Craatitatlanal 
Amsadmiiit shall ha submitted te s cate 
af tea ppsNftod stortars o f tela Suta at tea 
Oanscal Eteatlaa ta bs bold aa tba first 
Tuseday sfisr Iks firat Maaday la Naesm- 
bar, A.B. IdM. al wbiab alsrilsa all ballste 
shall bavs arinted Ihrrcoat

**FOB tea Amradmrat la Arttola VI) af 
tbs Cnnstltnlloa af tbs Steto af Trias bp 
smradlap Bsatlons IT and Id Ikarcaf. pro- 
ridiap a matbod s f paymist far tba saa- 
struatlan and raaipnwnt e l balMiaps and 
>tbsr iwrmaaaal imaravenwnts at Steto 
Inatitulteas af hlpbar toarnlnp: aad br 
sddiite a new aactlaa Ibsrate te ba dsaip- 
sated aa S irtlia lla , arocl^ap far the 
Improrrd rapport af TTw Univrrrily M 
Traos System aad the Traaa Aprtoaharai 
and Merbanlaal CoHrpr Si’strm be anthar- 
hlBB ter lavrrteMat of the Frrmoaiat Unl- 
rrrslly Faad in romorate bonds aiM stsrks 
andsr srrtsia rondllloas sad Hmilaltsas.-

-ACAINST Um AaModiaral ta Arilals 
VII o f tlw CoaslMulion of the Slate af Tsa- 
as by anwndiar Smtioas IT and Id lbs roof, 
prwidlap a mstlwd af payment for Ihr 
ronrtrnaliao and rqulpnwnl of buildinra 
and eriMS pirmaaont Imiirarsmrate nl State 
Institullras s f bipbrr loaralap; sod by 
addiap a new aoctlnn tborrlo la bo dmlp- 
nnisd as Ssriloa lla, proetdiap tor Ibr 
improved support of Tlw Univsrshy of 
Tssaa Sycism aad lbs Tscaa Arrlrattarsl 
aad Msrhanica) Collspo Bysism by aatkor- 
iilap lbs tncratawnl " f  lbs Frrawnsal 
UnIvrrsHy Faad la corporate bonds and 
Warhs undsT orrtain asndlUona aad Umi. 
talions."

Bsc. I . The Roesraar shaH lasas lbs iwr. 
sasary prorlamatlon tar mM sIssUsa aad 
bars lbs sanw publlsbM aa rapulrod bp tba
CoasUtuUaa a«M laws af teW Stela.

Lead Eaard. AH amataa rsrsicsd from tba 
aala af toad aad tor taterrsi aa driarrsd 
paymsaU ra toad purakaasd with tbs 
prrasads af sack addittenal hands, shall ba 
credited la tbs Vsteraas' Land Fuad for 

la aurskasint additlsnal toads to ba 
to Tsaaa raterass. as bsssis sraridM, 

la hba msaasT as praritod tor ter sale of 
toato pnerbatad whb ter prassato from tea 
aatoa e l IM baato prarMsd tor hsrala. tar 

partod radlap Drormhrr I, ltdd, pro* 
tod, bewrerr, ten  ra murk af aurb 

amatot as amy ha Brerasary Sa pay later- 
rat ra tea stth liasl bsato bsrsla prm 
ridad far aball ha ast saMs tor that par- 
paaa. After Drrrmbrr I. ISM. ah nmaiss 
rasalrad by ter Vsteraas' Ubad Erard frem 
tea aala af ter toiMi sad huarrsi aa pay

or w  mrrb terrrrf ar amy ha (we
ll ba art sitto fee ter raUrr- 

I t  af asM addUlraal baato and Sa pay 
itermt Ikaraaa, s(M say af rash (aaalm 
M ra asstod ahall aat later Ibaa lbs 

amlarity tola M tea last amiariaf band 
ba dapralsM Sa tea srsdH s f tea Csaaral 
Eacraaa Fuad Is ba assraartotsd te aaab 

irpssm as aaar ha prsaaribid by law. 
T b la  amlaMust shall ha aftoaUra sa 

aad aflar Jaaaary I. IM f.-
A TTw ferapelae CaaaUtaUsaa) 

Amradmrat ahaS ba rabmUist la a rate 
af tea ausMftod slsrters of tbla Slato at 
tea psnrral slssUaa la hs baM thrsupkaat 
the Elato af Tanaa ra tea fIraS Tnaaday 
after ter first Maaday In Nac mbar. IddA 

wMrh ilstUsa all hallau shall bare 
priasid teiriia  ter tollswispi 

-FOB tea Amratmrat te SssUsa dS-b 
af Artlsis n i  af lbs OsasSHattoa s f Tsaas

tbs praasrto from tbs aatoa af tbs bsato. 
(irscftod tor brrrto, tor a 
PsasmbsT I, IdM; praritoA bawresr. that 
aa mark af aurb amalaa as amy bs arrrs- 
sary duriap tba partod radlap Drrrmhar 
I, iM t, Sa par the prlarlpal af aiM Inter, 
rat ra tlw bsato baratefora lasasd siM on 
baato bsrraftrr laaard bp tea Vriraaas' 
Lead Board. sbaH ha rat aaMs far test 
purpras. After Dsn mbss I, Iddt. all 
awatas rraafesd bp tba Viteraas* I aad 
Eaard fram the nalr af tea toads sad later- 
aat aa daf ttrsd iwyawnis, ar aa murk tbsra-

t ee nmp ba niissaary, tbaH ha art aaMa 
tea

tosasd aad te per touN pt tbrrron, sad 
aay af sarb 
later tkaa tho matnrity data s f tba last 
amtariar hand ra bonds hs fisssitef 
tbs srMIt s f (ba Grnsral Ercsiraa Fund

sbaara tea maatesrsMa sf tea Vsteraas' 
tad Board; larrisilap tbs VaSaraa^ 

Land FmM M  l1M.SM.Md; s^  toad la 
af parabaslap load

may ba prraarlbad by law. All bsato tosasd 
bsrraator shall, sfira appraral bp lbs Al- 
saraiy CrnrrsI af Trias, rspisarnitra by 
tbs Cam(Krnltrr s f (be Stele af Traaa, sad 
dsWi d t So Ibr narabnarra. ha laraauitabto 
aiM shall saartUrte sbHpsItons af Ibr State 
aadsr tea CrawtUatlnn af Trsaa Of tiN 
total Two Nradrrd MIINaa Datlara (WM.- 
SM.MS) af hands bsrrla aulhartosd. lbs 
ram af Oiw Haadrod MSIkm Daltors
(IIN SM AM ) has baictofars bat _______
aaM bsato brrrtafwro laaasd (wa bar ten 
la aR rraaarls caHdalod sad dsrtorad la ba 
abHrattoas sf the SUte s f TSusa 

**nM adtUlraal bands bsrsla aathartord 
may hs ssM In Saab toatolbarass ra 
aramrary aad adclrabls bp fba V

to Tram la ha saM ta Tasat rat Mass af 
WarM war II aad la Taras rsSssara af 
ttretot to tba AiWMd Farara af lbs UaUsd 
Eistot af Aawrtoa rabaraarat la ltdd. EBak 
faato abaH bs mpaadad ta asaartoasa wHh 
laalruaUara imM rspalrsawnM tbal amy ha 
ararltod by law .-; and 

-AGAINET tea Amradmrat la SasUsa 
tS-b af Arttela m  af tbs CsasUtaUra M 
Tanas la ibaiips tea sssmbarabla af tea 
Vstsraat' Lead Eaard; lacrmriat tM Vsl- 
sraaa' U ad Fuad bp IIM.dM.IM; m M 
fand to bs astd tar tbs darn sss of paribas 
top toad to Tasat to bs said to Taxaa m -  

wm af WaaM War II and to Tanaa ral- 
_.joa af asrriao to tea Armsd Farara af 
tea United States af Amsrtoa tuhstpuaal la 
IdtA Eatb toato aball ha mpstMsd la 
asrartoara crite toatrastlaas aad rspuirp 
mania teal amy ha >rarito« by h w .- 

M N saprara fram tbs rstaraa sd raM 
slaaUsB te n  a maJarHp s f tea refee aate 
wans to tocar af aoM smradmraL Em s m  
ShaH hassam a pari af tbs Stela CtaaUto- 
Usa aad ha aflastira fram tM tola ate 
torte to aaM amratosrat. and tea Osewara 
■ban hraa a prsttomsHia to bssptos thara-
• t t s - A E b a - d  Em Lsptatolara 
latoUaa wtah rapard to thto aa

sdspUra, E shaE aat ba la- 
af Ms ratetoatsry steers.

A Tbs Oassraar af Em Stato ad 
Tssaa tbsE

TEE NEWS

Buy From Your Home Merchants
THEY SUPPORT THE INSTITUTIONS THAT MAKE LYNN COUNTY

A  BETTER PLACE .IN  WHICH TO LIVEI

s r ? v u ; u  Tunas, smradlap Sam 
Eaa dSa. ArlMlt in  s f tea CIrateHaJra af 
Em Sdalt ad Trass, ra as Is aatearlra 
aradsd ahaapm la aad ristoisp of tea 
Taashar EaUrsmial Bysteas af Tanaa; pra- 
rtdlap teal thto assUra sbaH aat amrad, 
aHtr, sr rsptal Saatira M s f ArlltW M af 
Iht CsiMUlutiM af ‘toxas aa sdsptef Me- 
Sdatera. ISU. ra aay raabNap laptolatlsa 
saasad parsaaat thtrasa: prarMlap tar tea 
■ ttmisry slasUra. farm sf hall^  dracto- 
mstlsa. aad dPLHratlra. 
m  n  BBSOLVBD BV TME LBGIELA- 

VUBB OF TME STATE OF TBXABi 
Batitoa L That SaaUaa Ida e l ArtMa 

m  sf tba CaasUtatiaa af tba Slate af 
Tanaa ha amanisi  as as to raad as tsMawa;

-EasUaa dda. la addlstoa ta Eie dawara" 
ptraa the Laptolatara aadar Srattoa M. 
Arttola IIL E shall haca tea ripbl la Isay 
taaaa la salaMtoh a fund u  nrarito rr- 
Esumiat. dtoibEHy aad dsalk b r a ^  tor 

om nissei is (kD sskMs rr̂ rrAr 
aaEspSi aad ualrsrtittoa sapdirlid wksUy 
■a larEy bp lha Slalei apiitEtol  teat tea 
stoaaal  aaalrlbalad by tba Etato la Msab 
faad aaah yaap aball ha adaa) la te
K i samaat raquirad bp law to 

ter faad by sash aamlapaas, a 
aot rasrad at any teas sin ara 
(•K ) af tba tami sastUra d ^  m 
SOTSMI bp tlM StMR M|4/RS RRRSRI 
aad shall la no aaa (l) 'd sa r  aa 
sam af Ftva wpatotd Warn PoEars 
(SMl.M) tor any suta purssai aad pra- 
cMid teat aa dsrasa tksll bs sllpibto tor 
ratirsBwat who has ate tradsrid tea ysara 
e l srsdHabla sarrtos la sash smsIsymisC 
aad la ar aaar shsH any ptsata rsUrr 
bsi ras sM W  attalatop lha spa fifty- 
flea lU ) ra ssmdlsUap tbhrty (St) tsara 
af sradMahto sarvtoa. but tbaH hs aatltlsd 
la nfuiM e l msaiys tuM tola the toad.

-The Laptolatura saay aatbartoa all 
dtaasys aoasiBp late aarb faad ta ba to- 

' rraSM ta heads ra stbsr ic ldrasm af la- 
dsbtedassa af tbs United States, sr s f thto 
Eteto, ar any sraaty, sEy, sshosl dtotriat, 
ar athar staatoldal tsrdirsUra sr dtotriat 
ad this Steto) ar ta rath elbar tasurlUat 
as are now ar b u rafter sMty hs Mrsslu sf 
bp tow as lacratmsats tar tlw Farmassst 
Uahrartlty Fuad ar tor lbs Fstsrassat 
Eshool Fuad af this State; drscltod a 
safftotoat ram thaU ha hspt aa haiM Is

m iiMM w-
U  aaM 
ad s t o

tea

parmsnte at tbsy 
aadar suck rsUr

procidrd bp tow; sad proridad teal tea 
{pimto af sarb rrUrsmral fund shall

not ha sllplUs fra any otear State
raUraawat toads ra dirstt sM H 
State af Tanas, aatora autb atbra State
paaslao sr ratlraawal fuaA aratribatsd bp 
tea State, to rsisstsd to tbs Stela af Tmaa

than aat aateatL aitat. ar rrasal Ism 
U  af ArUato It at Iks roastljpiitp at 

Ttxss aa adapted Narsntear, IMd, SP aap 
RMkUlliy iRdWMt̂ Rtt PRRRr4 thSS^

■as. A  Tbs f isspslap asaatkaEasMl 
sasaadamat absU ba tabaalMad la a aadp 
e l tea paaliflsd Eislsra af this Stele at aa 
Esrtira la ba baM aa Em Aral TuaadsF' 
after tea firat Monday ta Nersmbar, INC 
•E wktoh sIstUra sash ballet ahadl hasp 
prialad tbsrasa tea tsEowtap vartoi

**FOB tea raaaUtsttoaal aiaaatosaal spm 
pawsrlap tea Laptolatraa la rartoa Mp 
anisttop Taaabar KaUrsmrat Eyatem aad ta 
brsadsB tbs bsasflM Is aaaptoswas af pahEa 
arhoola  ̂ rallspss. aad aalrsstttlts i 
crhally ar partly bp tea State, as 
tlMt tea State's saatribaUsra tori 
Î RRiR rIirII R̂ RaI RRfttl̂ kVtlRMR k|r RIMli RĤ  
pisyass aad prarldtap that thay da aad am 
assd sin par sratuM iMb) af tba aaaraajw 
■altoa paid aaab sash aamlaput bp lap 
Elate ra aahoai tostrtot ar Em raaa sd Flaa 
Ruadrad Four MtorS (IMt.M) tor s ^  
prar tor aay rash smplapss. rapniatiap EM 
sUpMUty af sarb ■mptorwa Ira ttUrsmipl 
baasflw aad prraartblap tba PMaara ad hw 
casEira Msnsp iiirulap ta tbs iiUnPispI 
t o a i^

-AGAINST tbs isaathalliaal amrad' 
■Mat amp twit lap tea I iplalatara to am 
rtos tho sxtoUap Taadtor Itetlrsmaat Eym 
Ism aad Is braaiaa tea baawflm la aaa- 
play tat af paklto aabrato. mtlapm. aad pab 
rrraittoa aapparud wholto ra parEy bp tea 
Etate, aathsrtolap that tbs State's raatri- 
baUoiw fra Saak purpaaas abaU atpml sap- 
tribaUaaa by rash amptopam aad pririiEM 
that thra da aat tntu i  sin pra era lam 
(•%) af tea aiBMiarattoa paid aaab aaah 
amplapsa bp tba Slate ar srhool dtrlrtod 
ar ter ram af Flea Raadrad Frar OsOara 
(IM l.M ) ter aaab Psar tor aay rash aPk 
plapaa rapatatlap tea EipMllty af sate 
amalsyam tor rtUramrat baaafita aad atm 
aenbiap Em Bmaaar af tocratlap Maaap 
aramter to tea raUrramat toad.*

Bate cater ahall arnrh sat ana sf laM 
atoaaar aa lbs haUst toavtop tba aaa aa- 
pramtof bto cate ra tea prtpaaid amra* 
mraL If H aapaan fram tba rataras s i 
aaM atosUaa tkM a amlarity af tea cadm 
aaat wara ta tocar t f  aaM aaMadmraL tba 
aaara shaU hasaaw a a(Mt af tea Stote.Oaa- 
■Utatlra aad oc afire tier frem tbs dam 
af iatarmtottlaa af rath raaaH and tba 
Oaranwrto pratlapaUra tbraaif .

■aa. A Tba Oarrrara af tea Steto ad 
Taaaa to baaubp dirasud Is toraa tba (Mm 
aaaary praatomatira tor aaM apaalal alaa- 
Usa aad ihaU hara Uw mma pabllabad as 
Npairad bp tbs OmsUtattoa aad tows ad 
tela State.

ROUSE JOINT BBSOLUTION NO. It 
paapmlap an amaadmant te Sarlloa P of 
Arttola VIII et the Coaailtaliaa sf Taaaa 
aa ad to proclda that tbs Crmaaiaateaara 
Caart In aaah aetinly awy Wry wbaircrr 
saaw awy ba aaaaaaary far praaral toad 
parpoara, parmaarni improcamrai fand 
prapetm. read aad bridra purprara aad 
)ary purpoaaa w  loop aa tba inul a( thara 
tel rates dsas (wi airard Upbty Crala 
(ddal sa tea Oaa Hundred Dolton lllM I 
roluattoa in any aar (I) yaar, aite prm 
aMinp torterr that the Cammjwlaarrr 
Court shall aat bapalr aay aattiaiMlap 
ba(Ma ra athar abllpaUaaa; saweidiap fra 
tea a ta aaaary atorllan sad farm af hal- 
tot; aad proridlar far tea am anry prra 
tomattoaa aad praltaaUrat.
BE IT EESOLVED BT THE LBCISLA-

TUEE OF TNB BTATE OF TEXAS;
SaaUaa I, That Sratlsa P, Arttola VIII 

af tea CaaaUluUaa af tba Blair af Tsaas 
ba aaraadad sa aa to btraaftet raad aa (al- 
tawai

-Esatlaa A  Tba State tea aa praaarty. 
aathnlra af tbs tai aiairaary la ray tba 

)akt. aad sf tea Unas praetdad (or 
dto of the pubito trra aahaato. aball 

a x a ^  Thlriy-llce Crate Ibtol an 
~ O iw ^ a d rrd  DvHal-a ItlM ) astom 

tlaa, and aa rauaty. city ra tawa rball 
larp a ten rate to airara af Etobiy Crnu 
(dtol ra lha Oaa Raadrrd Da&ra IIIMl 
valuattoa ta aay aaa (11 yaar far arnrral 
toad, urmaarat haararrawai fund, faad 
aad WMpa faad aad )ary fond aarprarr. 
praridad tortbra (hal at lbs Urns tba 
Cammtealnaart Caart maate la lacy tea aa- 
aaa) tea rate tor saeh saualp E shall lacy 
rkatevOT tea raw amy ba aaadsd tor tbs

11 aamaly. 
•araat 
faad

paMla 
tea baarfto

wba lever ten raw awe ba 
fcra (4) ataaUtattoaal pw 
ptairal Taad, permememt tan 
fwkd. read siw bridpr faad and tore f  
M leap aa tea Coart dara not ImoaW aay 
salateadtop baadi ra albrr abMpaltona aiM 
M laap an tea tatel at ter (erapMap tea 
toctos dsra aat raraad Etobty Caate l•Pc) 
aa tbs Ora Raadrad DaUtra HIM ) rs)as- 
tlw  )a any era ID year. Oiwa ter Court 
baa lariad tea aaaaal tea rate. U 
shall raraato to lorn  aad s f im  
teat tenabto yaar, aitd lha Laptolalraa 
may aim aatlwrlaa aa addittoaal aaaaal 
■d vatorpfi tan t f  ha lar|ad aad reUartad

for tea furtlwr malBlaaaaar af tlw pubito 
ruada. proridad, that a nmjority sf the 
uualKtod pro|>rrty MX payinp rotert e l the 
nnialy caiiar nl an rtortloa to hr baM 
far that purpoar nliall rote nurb tan. aaS 
la rnrrad Fificra Crain llte) on tbs Ora 
Hundred Dnilaia IIIM) valualloa af tea 
pruiwrly nuhirat to Uaalioa la nurb 

iuKiy. And llw Lrplrlnlurr auy pam 
loatl laws (or llw mnlnlrnnnar ot ikr puto 
Hr roadn and birbwayr, wlilwul Uw In all 
aotlar rrqulrrd (or apraial or laeal laws. 
Tbla Ssriloa aball aat br aoiwtrard aa a 
llmluitnn of powers drtrpalad to souatiaa. 
rltlrs ra towns by say atbrr Sittira w  

witora af this Coraiilatlea."
See. t. Tba torapolBp Caullluttoadl 

Amradmrat sbaH be aabmiurd to a rete 
af tlw auallfisd rtorlrra af this Slate at 
an rtoctlea ta ba IwU an ter first Turrdnp 
after Ibr first Hraday la Nevrmksr, ISM. 
at wkick rtortloa all haltote ahall bars 
printed tbarraa tba (allawtopi

'FOR tbs CoasiHattoral Amiaimian 
sutbarialnp tba Ommtoalaaaet Court to 

th aauaty la irey wbaircrr sums auy 
br arrasiary (ra prarral toaA prrnmarat 
laaarocrmral toaA mud aiM bridpr toiM 
aod (urp tond auararra aa fan# aa Em 
ratal af Emm  fanda dam aot an read a 
manlmam ten rats af Elakty Caals (tPa) 
aa Uw Ora Handrad DaNars ItlM l vitep 
stton ta aay ora III year aad ra tonp as 
tba Court d M  aol Imiwlr any aateteamap 
buuda ra athar abllpattora

"AGAINST tba CansUtaUaral AmauA 
mant autbartalnp tea Cnmmtoalnairi Carat 
la aaah aauaty la lacy wlwtecrr auaw map 
ba iwaamary far pararal (uad. prrnmarat 
Imiwvvrmrnl (uad. raad and brldfri (and 
and )ary fund para rim ra laap aa tea 
Intel af terra fuam dnra aat rncrad a 
manImaBi tan rate af Elakty Cants iPPal 
aa the Ora Haadrrd Dalton HIM) cato- 
altoa la any era III yaar and sa laiw as 
Uw Caan dara iw« Impair aay auuuamap 
hands OT athar abllpattora -

Baa. A Tba Cacarara st Traaa sbaE 
tonal tlw arrraaary prarlanwtian (ar tea 
i lnrtlaa aad thto AnwfMmrnt clwll hr pate 
llnlwd la tbr maaiwr aiM fra tea toapte 
af tlaw M rapulrad tp tea CoMtllaUra 
aad tows st this Slate.

P R O P O A E D  C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  O H  
A T  A N  E L E C T I O N  T O  R E  M E L D  O N  N O V E M B E R  I t ,  1996

BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. N  
prranilap aa aawndmral ra Arttolr III sf 
tbr CaraUtniton af ter Steto e t Tmaa, bp 
atoptlap a new Srrtlra te hs brawn aa 
Irrtira Sl-b. ptrtop Ikr Lratolatarr Uw 
paam ba p rir Idi. aadar rarb MraltaUrai 
aiM tmlritUtra as wap ha ~

lElarra af tea
I tptototrat raprdteat, tor 
arady laE ilto ili whs are 
Uahad Mates, wba ara nwr,
(11) ptara af apt aad Isas than ateSy ftii

ysara of aar. 
^ dteahtod

iUyIM, .
and raiaity dteahtod bp reaaan af a 
Sal ra pbyrtoal baadirap aad nat (rariblr 
tor rarallannl rdraUHteltoa, wba ara raai- 
Srals of tea State af Taaaa, anrrpt tbal 
tea todteMrato wba ara rMilriiw aM (ar 
tea parawarally aad tataHy dtoabted aap 
rad, dartop tea aaara partod af Uara, ra-

*a n . or W  nairaiM to aap MPmtolalp 
Elato aaprarrad toattrattea; prrriEap teal 
tba Liptolatner abaS haca tfw eetberity to 
■•(apt (ram tea Oariramiat af tbr Ualrad
aiM rarahp 

terteal tea imraat aaM 
may aat anaaad Twaa

sp( af

ally 
, . (toa 

any toEriinal 
ty DaEara (PM) a 

toada and mny nacar 
pnM to IMI todtcldral 
i l .

nnt rasrad Ora
anmnnl paM rat af Era; 
ibriaati rapraanto akaS
MUMra. Hra Raadrad 1 
( t l ^ . M S)  ̂ pas para; n

BS rr  RBBOLVBE ET TBB LBCMLA-
TUBE OF TWE ETATB OF TBEABi
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|h T eu s is often chidod 
iuM) ridiculed for its so-esUed 
"Tcsikk Brsc,”  It seems to be 
strangely forgetful of many of 
Ibe really ‘'big things”  that have 
occurred In connection with its his
tory. In fact, its history can be told 

jsnly in the use of superlatives. 
Not only is it the largest state 
in the American Union in tetent 
of its territory, but it is the rich- 
rat one in the matter of natural 
resources. The story of its evolution 
from an uninhabited and practi
cally unexplored wilderness into 
a free and independent Republic, 
and thereafter by gradual but 
heroic steps into the sixth most 
populous and powerful state in 
this marvelous galaxy of forty- 
eight states is a story that thrills 
every Texas school-boy and school 
girl, and that, in spite of the bru
tal crimes that are being commit
ted here and there throughout 
our bounds almost every day, Tex
as, ’ through its churches and 
schools and courts of justice. Is 
leading the way to a higher level 
of civiliution and international 
influence and power as the years 
come and go.

• • •

Now, may be all this is Just a 
fittle more ‘Texas Brag,”  but I 
believe that it Is sustained by 
well-established facts. I think that 
in fact we are prone to foi^et 
many of the great deeds and epi
sodes that have made Texas his
tory great. I think that we arc 
prone to forget even the calami
ties that our state has frequently 
suffered. I shall not recall them 
here and now. But I do wish to 
remind the readers Of thi* C<dumn 
of the beginning of the oil indus
try in this state.

Why select that dull subject for 
a discussion la your Column? 
many of you will ask. There arc 
oO wells and great oil'fields and 

/  Kindred products all over our state 
today. Although some poetic ideal- 
ist named it ‘‘liquid gold” many 
years ago, it is a “ messy” product, 
if you ask me.

All of which is true, but tt is by 
far Texas’ most valuable pro
duct. Nearly one billion barrels of 
•U were pumped from the soil 
•f Texas in IBM I do not have 
time now to hunt up values of 
petroleum products mined in Tex
as annually, but even if I had 
time neither you nor I would or 
eould comprehend the enormity 
•f the figures.

All this prodigious oil industry 
hi Texas sras started srhen the 
rated Spindletop Well blew in 
suddenly, and I might say uraa- 
pcctedly, near Beaumont in Janu
ary, 1801. I was a young married 
man nearly 26 years of age, with 
a license to practice law, hanging 
ep ia my offlee, when tlmt sensa- 
tionnl event occurred. I stayed at 
home and looked after our meager 
law practice, while my law part
ner, a young man older than I but 
atill unmarried, rushed off down

to Beaumont to watch Old Spindle 
Top spout its “Liquid gold”  high 
into the air. In a few days scores 
of others were doing the same 
hing—scores? Hundreds of them— 
thousands! People from practically 
every state in the Union were rush
ing to Beaumont. Some were com
ing from foreign countries. The 
big oil find at Spindle Top was 
being talked in England, France, 
Germany, Spain; and other coun
tries; for it was the most sensa
tional and most important oil 
well that had ever bran brought 
in anywhere in the world. Other 
spectacular g u sh ^  were brought 
in at Spindle Top soon thereafter, 
and that field became the first 
great oil field in Texas. Great Oil 
fields have bran developed also 
in (^ fo rn ia , Oklahoma, and 
Louisiana, but I do not know 
whether any of them preceded the 
Spindle Top Field or not. Numei^ 
ous other fields have bran de
veloped in Texas since Spindle 
Top was brought in, but my de
cision to include a narrative of 
this world-famous wild outburst 
of “ liquid gold” from the bowels 
of the earth early in January 
fifty-five years ago. was suggest
ed to me by a television reproduc
tion of the marvelous display in 
my home and in the homes of 
many other families in this area, 
no doubt, on Sunday' afternoon, 
July 19.

The ominous rumbling of the 
ascending column of oil as it rush
ed up the casing in the well with 
seeming tornadlc speed could be 
distinctly heard for a few moments 
before the spray of oil mist shot 
out at the top of the well and 
ascended high above the derrick 
like a furious stonneloud or a 
miniature volcano in eruption. 
Scientists did a marvelous thing 
when they invented and develop 
ed the television.
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It took a long time for the 
world to find out the value of pe
troleum, from which, by refine
ment. we get keroaoM oil and 
gasoline. The ancient Babylonians 
and Ninevites used to see it as a 
scum on the' waters of the Eu 
Phrates and the Tigris and other, 
no doubt, were provoked by its 
presence, but they had no idea 
that some day it would drive 
powerful locomotives over their 
rich valleys and plains and mighty 
steamers from Calcutta and Bom
bay through the Arabian Sea and 
the Indian Ocean around the 
southern point of Africa and out 
into the unknown sraters that lay 
beyond. Herodotus, thn greatest of 
all Grecian historians, who lived 
nd wrote four and a half centuries 

before the birth of Christ, dis
covered this same kind e f scum on 
soma of the islands of .the Medi
terranean, but be never dreamed 
that the time would come when It 
would be used to drive great nser- 
chant ships out through the strait 
of Gibraltar into the terrors o f 
a trackless ocean and finally 
unite the Old World srith a New 
One in bonds that would draw 
them closer together than the east
ern and western shores of the 
Mediterranean. Petroienm was 
known to the ancient Kgyptians, 
the Romans, the Carthagenians. 
and without a doubt to the an
cient Phoenicians, who from time 
immemorial had been carrying on 
commerce with all the known na
tions of the Old World, even with 
the heathen peoples that then oc
cupied the island o f England and 
other northern lands. ‘They traded 
in gold and silver and many 
kinds of raw nuterials and every 
article o f commerce throughout 
the known world, and they must 
have known of the existence of 
petroienm but never dreamed that 
it srould ever have a commercial 
value.

s s a

'The discovery of the pooMbOt- 
ties of petroleum as an artlele 
of commerce was due indirectly to
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the use to which tt was pat by the 
aboriginal Indians U  North 
America, ikhlte in*n who first 
settled in srfiat is now Western 
Pennsylvania a few ceoturies ago, 
conUng ia contact .with friendly 
Indians in that region, found that 
the Indians were in the habit of 
rubbing their bodies with an oil 
that was coming from the springs 
of that area, briieving that Um  oil 
made them strong and enabled 
them to arin foot raees.^ says the 
World Book. Occasionally .the In
dians would ignite this oil in their 
religious ceremonies, holding it 
in a sort o f sacred awe, for they 
regarded fire-as an omen o f evil, 
connected in some beneful way 
with the presence and work of 
evil spirits. They did prixe its al
leged medical qualities, however, 
but the white men at first detested 
the stuff, for it appeared often in 
the wells of water which they dug 
and ruined it for drinking pur
poses. But finally, it occurred to 
some of those shrewd Pennsyl
vania yankras that they, like the 
Indians, might collect this oil In 
bottles and sell it as a remedy 
for rheumatism. In some instances, 
however, the supply of oil was 
so plentiful that the inhabitants 
permitted it to flow into streams 
and thereby form a heavy scum 
of oil on siaeable rivers. ‘The 
World Book says that white men 
once set the Cumberland River 
in Kentucky on fire just to get rid 
of the oil. ‘There was one old 
New Yorker who conceived o f a 
better way than that to get rid 
of the offensive oil. His name was 
John D. Rockefeller. He was born 
in 1839 in a little country town 
in New York but removed with' 
his parents to Cleveland, Ohio, in 
1851. Other shrewd Yankees as eaî  
ly as 1829 had learned how to refine 
oil and they drilled a commercial 
oil well, the first one ever drilled 
in America, on a little creek near 
Burksville, Kentucky, in that year; 
and began selling the refined pro
duct as a “cure«II”  for reheuma- 
tism and kindred aches and pains. 
By 1898, John D. Rockefeller had 
grown up into a youth 19 years of 
age. He had beard about that 
Kentucky oil well and had learn
ed that the oil was being refined 
and sold as a medicine. He kept 
his mouth shut and in sonte way 
had won the confidence o f busi-

' possibly to some other opulent' 
capitalist and borrowed One Thous- 
and dollars, formed some bosi- 
ness connections that proved high
ly snecessfuL and ia 1862 vent i 
into partnership with a man | 
named Clark, then took in an- 
otihar partner, who was a suc
cessful oil'refiner*., and the three 
organised Um  first oil company 
and oil nionopoly .ever organised 
in this or any o t^ r  country. That 
was the beginning o f the Standard 
Oil Company, a company through 
which J < ^  D. Rockefeller became 
reputedly the richest man in the 
world.

• • •

ness men. He went to a bank or

I am old enough to remember 
when practically every house
hold in Texas was lighted with lit
tle brass lamps or with upright 
oil lamps burning Rockefeller’s 
‘̂brilliant”  Standard oil. I had 

one exciting experience with “Stan
dard Oil" that will never let hm 
forget the episode. I nuy have 
told this story in this Column be
fore but not ia recent years.

My father was a farmer, a 
black-land cotton farmer liv
ing in the Stampede community 
in Bell county, then the cotton 
frontier of O ntral Texas. ‘There 
was one cotton gin in Stampede 
Valley and only one at the time 
about which I write. Farmers 
picked their cotton and piled it 
up in the field or sometimes in 
soitre room in the dwelling house. 
When they had a sufficient num
ber of bides girmed, they would 
take it to the nearest cotton ma^ 
ket to sell it. ‘The fanners of 
Stampede Valley would usually 
take their cotton to. Waco, some 
thirty miles away, to martet it. 
and they would usually go in 
groups, using one day or a little 
more on the trip to the city (?), 
one day to rrurket the cotton and 
do their shopping for supplies, 
and the third day for the journey 
home.

On one day when 1 was about 
five years old and two older broth
ers and a sister bad just started 
to school at Stampede, my oldest 
brother, Jim. who was about 13 
years old, brought home a history 
book, Quackenbos* History of the 
World, so-called, but many of the 
stories in it were merely legen
dary. But it had pietares in it  One 
of them H** * picture of a legen
dary battle in which the wicked

and ambitiotts Queen Semiramis, 
who- reigned ever both NinevA 
and Babylon, had undertaken to 
conquer and destroy the rich and 
powerful king o f tte  land o f the 
Indies. Hearing o f the plans of 
Queen Semiramis, the king o f the 
Indies hastily got ready for the 
eon flk t He not only gathered to
gether a great array o f ' soldiers 
but also a herd o f elephants 
which he had trained for furious 
warfare.

Semiramis had no elephants bt^ 
as a counter d^ensive and show 
of strength she had 3,000 brown 
oxen killed, ■ skinned them, and 
had their hides sewed together 
in such fashion as to resemble eto 
phants, alkd when placed on camels 
they did rather strikingly resem
ble elephants. It is related, and 
so Queen Semiramis was foolish 
enough to go into battle with the 
aid of these beasts against the 
King of the ladies with his real 
elephants.

‘lliis battle is pictured ia that 
history book showing the India 
elephants routing the hosts of 
Quran Semiramis and ‘tossing sol
diers into the air like leap frogs 
and trampling them > underfoof 
like so nuuiy grasshoppers. It is a 
picture to attract any five-year- 
old boy’s excited interest. Well, 
Jim got into that cotton room with 
that book and with a little brass 
lamp filled wih John D. Rocker 
feller’s “ Brilliant”  kerosene oU. 
and with us kids crowded around 
him to see that battle picture and 
others almost as interesting, and 
I accidentally knocked that lamp 
over, A flaah o f fire ran over that 
big pile of cotton in a split second, 
and there was pandemonium la 
that home quicker than a one of 
us could hot an eye. Mother and 
Jim soused a quilt into a bucket 
of water and threw it onto the 
burning cotton. ‘Tinle and Wil
liam ran to bring other buckets 
of water, but quicker than a cat 
could skin up a tree I was out ia 
the front yard dancing like a Co
manche Indian and screaming at 
the top o f ray voice.

Honestly, I doubt if Queen Semi- 
rimis was more excited when 
those India elephants stormed over 
her men and oxens and with their

Oil and set that cotton pile afire.
Mother and Jim and Ttailo and 

William finally put that fire out 
but I still remember it he if it 
had happened Just last night

Try The N evi

In spite o f its description as 
“ pn irie voM.'* the ooyela Is much 
M fU^r than the tTUO VOlf SUd 
nmre e lo s ^  resamblas fiie JadmL 
A native o f the NoHh Ameriesn 
continent it is a familiar item in 
cowboy song.
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Announcing*—

WEST POINT 6IN
Under New Ownership cuid 

Management
We have recently bought the .West Point Qin from Kevlll 

Coffman, and are overbapling the plant and inMsIltng a new—

Moss Lint Cleaner

trunks began pitching men into 
the air than 1 was when I turn
ed over that little brass lamp of 
Rockefeller’s Brilliant Standard

We are experienced ginaers with 10 years o f our experieasa 
spent ia handling Plains cotton at Wellman, Terry Covttp. We 
believe we can give you the kind o f service you xrant and will 
appreciate you giving us a triaL

r We hope to keep the West Point Labor Assodatioa going, 
and expect to have labor available. In fact, wo now have HOB 
HANDS avaUable.

“Buddy”  Bragg will remain with us as bookkeeper, and 
P. D. McMillan mid Sam Carter will be xrtth ue as gianars.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howton
WEST POINT

Hoe Hands Now Available!

Here’s n BIG home market th n fi super in more wnyt than one. It’t n 
•uper time aever. You freeze foods (even whole menla) in advance when you have 

the time. When unexpected company drops in you aerve mqwr meals 
in minutes. . .  juat heat and aerve. And, aay, lobkinf for euper hesdth for your 

family? The home freezer can help you. Quick frozen foods hold 
their viUroins and other healthgiving properties. You capture all the fruehnees 

of freeh-picked garden vegeUblea by qukk-freezin| minutes after 
you’ve picked the cream of yoOT crop. Wondering about saving money? A freezer 

can help you mvu on the food budget. Buy when pricee are low, 
in quantity. Quick-frueae for quick savinp. 

An electric home freeser * .. super home market.
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